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Wow is the Time to Sw at the Pesky Fly
WOODROW WILSON 

GETS NOMINATION
New Jersey Governor Unanimous Choice 

of Democratic Convention at 
Baltimore for President

Baltimore, Ju ly  2.—Without 
obligation to any reactionary 
power, Wiiaon haa been nomi 
nated. Bryan haa won hit 
fight. The Democratic party ia 
now put forth aa the party to 
which all Americana who be
lieve that the people ahall rule 
may rally. The victory of the 
progresaivea was won in a polit- 
‘cal battle where dogged tenaci 
ty of purpose and unwavering 
determination to wia wax anown 
to an extraordinary degree br
each of the contending elemenU. 
There waa no middle ground, no 
meeting half way.

Having woo the first skirmish 
in the matter of preliminary or 
ganixation, t h e  reactionaries 
went in to destroy Bryan and to 
give the party a conservative 
candidate and platform. That 
they ioat at every turn of the 
struggle after the first skirmish 
haa been shown day by day. 
The nomination of an ultra con 
servative was made impossible 
by the resolution Bryan offered 
the convention, which w a s  
adopted, pledging the country 
that the convention would nomi
nate a progressive. That rexo 
Iution destroyed whoteverchan 
ces Harmon may have had. The 
reactionoriea then turned t o 
Clark aa a mild progressive. 
They centered their energies on 
his nomination. Publicity, the 
weapon Bryan uses witii pitiless 
force, waa again brought into 
action by hia speech explaining 
lus vote for Wilson, when he 
waa instructed for Clark. The 
fact that the greater part of

Clark's strength came from the 
reactionary camp was carried to 
every voting precinct in the 
land by breakfast time the next 
morning It had instantaneous 
effect u|»on some votes in the 
convention, but its full effect 
was not felt until the telegraph 
wire* began to bear hundreds of 
telegrams from every section of 
the United States, notifiying 
them that compromise with the 
reactionaries would not be tol 
erated at home.

The consequence was that the 
Clark strength gradually dwin 
died away and that of Wilson 
mounted steadily upward until 
on the forty sixth ballot the en
tire reactionary scheme crumb 
led to dust and Wilson received 
IKK) of the IOW votes of the con 
vention. New York with her VK) 
Tammany votes went for Wilson 
but they were not a factor in his 
nomination because he had plen 
ty without them. They even 
tried to put a vote to make it 
unanimous but Missouri blocked 
this by casting her last vote for 
“Old Champ Clark” and then a 
Missouri delegate put the motion 
to make Wilson's nomination 
unanimous and it carried, leav 
ing the Tammany Tiger out of 
the running entirely.

Bryan smiled his famous smile 
and mopped his bald head with 
one hand and then escap'd to 
his hotel. He would not ride 
with the Tiger, but he brought 
home its hide.

Governor Thomas R. Marshall 
of Indiana was nominated for 
vice president.

Our Hat Is In 
The Ring

hor your coal business. We are at all times 
able to supply our patrons with the hottest line 
of coal ever brought to Mcls>an.

We Want Your Trade
And promise you our usual accurate weights, 

unfailing courtesy, prompt attention and the best 
coal that money can buy.

Our Special
Is Genuine Colorado C. F. & I.

Niggerhead
We will also carry a limited supply of New 

Mexico and cheaper Oklahoma coal for the benefit 
of our patrons desiring a second grade coal.

A Trial of Our Coal
Will make you our friend and customer. Give 

us the oi>|iortunity.

Western Lun 
Company

A Bank Account 
Is Dependable

It supplies funds when needed 
promotes system in conducting 
money m atters, suggests economy, 
furnishes receipts for bills paid, in
creases prestige and is the modern 
way t o handle finances. Keep 
your check account with us. I* you 
havent one open one now.

C itiz e n s  S ta te  B an k

D. N.

M c L E A N , T E X A S

Karl 8- Hurst, Cashier. 
Asst. Cashier

f ,  Brest 
Hoy B ic e .

Whit It Means.
Within each of our two domi 

mint political parties, there are 
two controlling factions whose 
views on the more vital quo* 
tions of the time diverge almost, 
if not quite, as greatly as the 
opposing party views. This an
omaly in party organization has 
been more manifest of late than 
ever before in the history of 
American oplitica. The line of 
division in political thought runs 
not between the two great par 
ties as formerly, but it runs 
across them, s o  that we arc no 
longer so distinctively divded 
into Domaersts and Republicans 
as we are in progressives, those 
who aspire toward higher ideals 
in Government, and Reaction
aries, or those who r e s i s t  
change.

At no other time since , the 
period of Reconstruction was 
the tendency more marked to 
draw the line of division on a 
IKjlitical question across the par 
ties instead of between them 
than appeared in 1896, in refer 
enoe to the money question.
The first bolt in any convention, 
since Reconstruction, on a strict 
ly party question, was that in 
the Republican convention in 
St. Isjuis, when the silver Re
publicans, headed by Senator 
Teller, walked out of the con 
vention and supported the Dem
ocratic nominees of that year; 
while a shism was created in the 
Democratic party over the same 
question, and a faction of 
orrats sup|K>rted the Republican 
nominees. Since then there has 
been an accelerating tendency 
tocrosa party lines on other 
questions. Whether with re 
hpect to the u ri!!, or our uuao country.

cial system, or the future of our 
insalar possessions, or to for 
eign |K)licy, or the extension of 
the army and the navy, or the 
regulation of railroads and other 
public service corporations, or 
the suppression of mono|K>listic 
combinations, it may lie fairly 
supposed that a free expression 
of public opinion on all these 
questions would show tnat the 
main line of division runs across 
and not between our political 
parties.

Admitting the essentiality of 
parties and the necessity for 
strict party discipline, the in 
clination of the liberal forces in 
both of the dominant parties to 
unite on common ground is the 
most encouraging sign of pres 
ent day politics. It means that 
the blind fetich of mere parly 
worship will soon be s thing of 
the past in this country; it 
means the relegation of the po 
litical boss and the {teanut puli 
tician; it does not mean the ap 
|H>aranco of a new party, but it 
means the reforming of present 
party lines so that Democrats 
and Republicans of like views 
will compose but one party. It 
means that the Democratic par
ty will become all Progressive 
and the Republican |*srty will 
beborne all Reactionary, or that 
the Democratic party will be
come all Reactionary and the 
Republican party all Progrea 
sive. No party can long remain 
a divided party.

The signs of the time unmis 
takably point to the triumph of 
the Democratic party as the par 
ty of the |>eople. It is the only 
organisation at the disposal of 
the Progressive thought of the

control of its Progressive ele
ments, and is ready and ,free 
and determined to act. There 
are thousands of Progressives 
who ure nominally Republicans, 
and who are led by men of un 
questioned integrity. They are 
necessarily D e m o c r a t i c  in 
thought and intent. Hut they 
are a minority to the Republi
can party and can not con 
troll its organization to accoin 
plish their objects. They are 
thwarted by Republican leaders. 
The progressive element of 
the Republicans should and will 
be won to the Democratic party 
if it continues to be Progressive 
and determined to deserve the 
confidence of the |ieople.

—  —

Another Rxin.
It gets rather monotonous to 

the editor to write up a rain 
every week but in view of the 
bountiful yield of crops that 
they protend, we feel that our 
readers should not object to the 
str reoty pe«l story.

.Monday afternoon, proceeded 
by a considerable wind storm, 
there came a good hard rain, 
not so much as we have been 
getting every week but an abun 
dance to maintain the soil in 
perfect condition and keep the 
crops growing at a rapid pace.

No Meetiag
There was no one sufficiently 

interested in the fair project 
last Monday to come out to the
meeting announced to discuss 
the matter and hence there was 
no meeting. It seems a pity to 
let this imiHirtant matter go for 
the want of a little attention but 
it looks like it is doomed to die 
the natural death of neglect.

Maybe when the good cro|>* 
are all harvested and the banks 
are full of money and every 
thing is more pros|>erous we can 
again take up the broken threads 
of this enterprise and carry it 
on.

——-
Bank Indorsement*

*
More bankers indorse Draug- 

hon’s Practical Business College 
than indorse all other business 
colleges combined. For rata 
logne, address Draughon's Prac 
tical Business College, Houston, 
Galveston. Austin or San An 
tonio.

Excursions To
Wichita Fails, Tevas, accoi 

Lake Shore Assembly, M. 
south. July 29th to August 5 
One fare plus f  1.00 for rou 
trip, dates of sale July 28th 
August 2nd final limit Augi 
tith.

Houston, Texas, account C 
ton Seed Crusher Associoti 
July 22nd to 24tb. Fare o 
and one nhird faae for the rou 
trip. Dates of sale July It 
and 20th, final limit July 2f 
for return.

Fourth of July tickets will 
on sale between |X>inU in Texi 
July 3rd and 4th, final limit
Sulyfith, for one and one thi
faro.

Summer tourists rates to L 
Angeles, San Diego, San Frt 
cisco and Oakland, Portlan 
Oregon, Tacoma and Seatt 
Washington, June 12th Jo* 201 
limit August Hist. $58.30 
California points and $67.60 
Portland, Seattle and Tacotn

D. A. DAVIS
AGENT

DiiMlutioa Notiee
The public is hereby notith 

that the partnership former 
existing between Fred O’De
T. U. Salmon and N. T , Hcgg 
has been dissolved and the u 
dersigned is in no way respom 
ble for any indebtedness oroth
liabilitiy of either said Salmc 
or lieggje. The firm known i 
the Union -Trading Co. is und. 
iny entire control and manag 
ment and no one is authorized ' 
represent it in any way excel 
ii|ion my personal order.

-• F red  O’De l l .

Crowd To Joricho
A large crowd of citisens fro 

tins place attended the big cell 
bration yesterday at Jerichc 
There was an excellent ente 
tamment program and thoe 
who went report the day mo 
enjoyably spent.

We arc- (till crying about Uw gyn 
nanium club for the boya. It la 
worthy move that (hould not be alloc
•si to die.

T H E

AM ERICAN S T A T E  BANK
O F  M ’LEA N

Offers to ils  customers unsurpassed 
fail lilies, and the experience of an 
old and well established bank. I ‘4
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Chance to Carry on Fishing Rod Farm
(hOTW«‘ ^

LiKi nA»ir

DRY FARNIN6 METHOD

to toto $•**» *"P**»"t Faotor

K  f i n  i t  ■ «*«.*«* tvepocsttofi On*

• «riu ** Ret* to or 
Fk  ta t*  H

\ru it nr #'|
ftSWlW
HOOS -  
I I I  J

W A8HINOTON. — R atlin* bamboo 
(or the market U a a r «  industry 

that the department of agriculture 
ban succeeded in launching The re
port ol the flourishing condition ot 
the bamboo plantation has come (roes 
Florida to LxtTtd FatrchiM. chief of 
the bureau of foreign plant Introduc
tion. The establishment of the crop 
Is the result of more than four rears' 
hard work The department also has 
found a  nay of shipping the bamboo 
so that the young plants will grow, 
and this has been the hard eat part of 
the problem.

Raising bamboo commercially baa 
been a flourishing industry in Japan 
for year*. It was felt for a long time 
that it was a business that ought to 
do well here, because It furnish#* a 
quick growing timber that is suscep
tible of a  number of special uses. 
There is as much difference between

I the ornamental bamboo
grows her* and the U n W  bem hie I ____ ,
as there t* between n dray W e t  and Th* tmgertaat weather factor* thot 
e  polo pony. It he* sever been sere- effect «v>, prelection * *  have l>#*n
rately determined feet th a t  the etrwo. teU In aU ear geographies from lime 
turai strength of bamboo in  though Immemorial, but will still bear re 
th# strength U immense »er the peetmff. are ttflhL heat and moisture- 
weight., Sosa# tests are to be made Tw these might be added the fourth 
of the new government crop at the term, etaporetton 
bureau of standards. The wood is ah ta a dry farming section tbe most 
ready much need in the manufacture Importaat factor is precipitation, 
of aeroplanes, and nhen H is know* a n te s  A H Tbireen U  the Itoeeret 
fust what can be expected of It them Farmer Temperature and preclpUn- 
will be even a greater demand for fa thm we cannot m tr v i .  but we can

It is used eery largely la Japan for 
bouse building, though It is not ex
pected it will be ta much demand as 
a building Umber in this country, ex
cept in restricted localities. But 
there are other uses for It. The wood 
makes the lightest strong furniture 
known, sad. although it has ne*er 
been very much used for that purpose 
here. It Is thought that the hard, na
turally pottshed bamboo will make 
bedsteads that will have all the ad
vantage of brass, besides being quit* 
as handsome, much cheaper sad *  
greet dsal lighter

On* of th * Importaat uses of the 
wood that has been found abroad Is 
for cheap, subsurface. Irrigation plpea

Sent His Glass Eye to the Laundry
&A  L ITTLE white light on the te le  

phone switchboard la a local hotel 
th *  other day gleamed brightly for a 
moment Then R began to xftnh rap
idly. as If the person at the other end 
of th* wire was Jangling the te le  
phone hook ta greet perturbation 

"Operator.'' called th * young wo
man at th * board.

"Send me up e  bellboy. Quick* 
Hurry! I've lost som ething:" ex
claimed an agitated voice.
* "Oob. what is It. burglars? Shall 

I  send s  house detective*"
"No, fust a bellboy. Hurry u p "
A bellboy was dispatched posthaste 

and found D. A Malcolm of Butte. 
M ont. greatly excited.

“I left a  valuable article wrapped 
ta n white handkerchief oa my table." 
he exclaimed, "and it must hsv* been 
takes away in the laundry It U eery 
valuable. Find it tor ms Here s a 
dollar. Hurry up*"

The bellboy, with la ward rruftertn** 
a t the carelessness of ge est s who 
lose* diamond necklaces a t gold caff 
links wrapped up ta handkerchiefs, 
hastened to the package loom.

"t»d  you see a fit tie handle wrapped 
up in n handkerchief?" he gasped to 
the bond porter.

"Saw a handkerchief aU wadded up 
It's Just gone to the marking loom. 
What's the matter* What was ta ft?"

Following the lad to th * marking 
room, the porter wse fust in time to 
hoar:

"Tee, I nent It into the sorting
room." and to see th* bellhop, now 
thoroughly Browsed with tbe spirit of 
th* chase, disappear Into ike sorting 
room.

This time tk* porter wa* near 
enough to  hear th* boy informed 
that th * B u i*  wedded up head ker
chief containing the mysterious but 
"very valuable* something had 
boetee him to th * laundry tub by 
about four Jump*.

He hastened thither and. seeing th*
hoy frantically pawtng over the coiled I 
Has*. watched him until th * youth tri
umphantly pulled forth th * object of | 
th# search.

"Give ns a look.* cried the porter. 
"W hat was you so craxy about?"

Without replying th * breathless 
bellhop gingerly pulled the handker
chief open and disclosed Mr. Mat- 
corn's perfectly good blue glass sy a

regulate to e greet extec t th* evapora
tion factor and ta order to do this 
must study the processes is nature 
which retard or facilitate it

It ha* beoa found In I'tah . by ex
periment* carried an by Wldtsoe end 
Merrill, that l.**fl pounds of wxter !• 
required to produce one pound of 
wheat If 11 leches of rain fell on an 
acre e ' land during th * year, th* actu
al weight would be 1.T4S.W0 pounds of 
water tf that acre produced a yield 
of U  bushel* or M M  pound* of wheel, 
on# can readily calculate that there 
would be only 1.3*0 pounds of water 
to every pound of dry manor. But w* 
must still further consider whet be 
oomee of th * rainfall in order to esti
mate what portion of It l* available 
tor the plant.

A* the rain tall* upon th * ground a 
large portion of it run# off. another 
portion soaks Into the ground and dis
appears by various processes, and 
still another portion which merely 
soaks Into the top laysr it  evaporated 
Immediately. All water la eventually 
evaporated and mingles with the sir. 
and under proper conditions Is again 
precipitated

la I 'U i  the accepted method Is to 
plow deeply in th* fell, cultivate thor
oughly. sow In the fell, end summer- 
fellow every other year. During th# 
summer fallowing period clean culti
vation should be practiced In order to 
prevent moisture being used up by 
weeds and by evaporation.

Tbe moisture that soaks deep into 
th* ground end tha* becomes available 
for th*. plant should be properly con
served This is accomplished by thor 
ough cultivation Moisture moves up
ward la the soil Juet as water moves 
up In s  capillary tube, or between 
two pistes of glass very close togeth
er. Tbe closer together the particles 
of earth th# more rapid will be this 
capillary action, and to stop or lee- 
sen ft the top soil should be broken 
up by tillage

There ere three weather factors 
which have s  greet deal to do with 
evaporation, namely; temperature, hu
midity and wind velocity.

The higher the temperature the 
greeter will be the evaporation, and 
th* higher the humidity the less will 
be the evaporation All have ob
served bow quickly things are dried 

s  hot. dry dsy; and It there hap-

iadependence of farm life1 [poetical Fashions

Unique Experiences in Filibustering
r p » t c T * f

i

A  VETERAN Washington corre- 
i f f ta d e s t  of n metropolitan news

paper was telling seme of his experi
ences ta th* national capital to a 
group of friends the other night. Dur
ing the conversation one of the group 
happened to mentkm that the great
est and moat spectacular at all scene* 
in e deliberative body la a HI'.:buster, 
end this drew forth the following com
ment from the newspaper man

"Whenever the organisers of a fili
buster fores bav# an si!-eight saaaiua 
It Is a  picnic for tb# deni setts ot tbo 
national capital, oho flock to the btg 
temple of legislation la th * bap* of 
seeing and hearing sensational epi
sodes

"In tha days when Tom Reed of 
Mslne wss speaker filibusters by the 
Democratic minority wer# far more 
frequent than now and war* marked

wtth greater bitterness. During one 
of tkeo* seance* n gigantic repreecn- 
tatlv* from Texas. Buck Kilgore by 
sam e, growing hungry and thirsty, 
too, so  doubt, concluded that he would 
be better off at bom* and, forgetting 
the locked doors, started to execute 
that Idea. It chanced that ho sat 
near tha only partition that separated 
the speaker a lobby, and that was a 
flimsy door of green bait*, and 
though the faithful minion of th* 
house had locked it. tbo Texan, with 
on# mighty kick of hi* right foot, en
cased la a No 11 cowhide hoot, burst 
the slight affair aa easily as though 
it had been of paper and out he 
marched to  the steps that led to free
dom

"The Incident was duly chronicled 
an * Kilgore awoke to  find himself 
temporarily famous. The sublime 
nerve he manifested set tb *  whole 
country to laughing. T h *  thing turned 
out very happily t *  th *  kicker In n 
way that he had never Imagined. 
From every pan of tbo t'niosi enter- j 
prising m ssufactarevs sent him boots 
of th* moat expensive kind, sc com- < 
panted by polite sot so begging to be 
allowed tbe privilege of naming n 
brand at footgear after him

lug process 
because as the water evaporate* from 
a moist article it exist* as water 
vapor in the epee* surrounding the ar
ticle. end as tbs process is continued 
the space approaches saturation and 
evaporation becomes slower. But If 
s  wind come* up and carries away 
fhe water vapor, evaporation can then 
continue The greater th* velocity of 
tbe wind, then the greeter th * evapo
ration.

Th# snowfall Is Important in two 
ways First, that tbe seed is pro
tected when fail sowing Is followed, 
and second, that the ground seems to 
be benefited The drill furrows cstrb 
the snow and hold it. thus affording 
the seed the dt-stred protection.

System ot Agriculture t* •# * * * * * *
ms cent Must •# •uppl*"'«Bt*d 1 

Raising Uv#

<*, k p  H w a t»>N ntreejee •< **• »  
mine Agricultural Cu»»«e> drr

A system of agriculture 
to he made permancM roust be t . 
plenienled by the rslslnfl ^  l,r*
Aside from tbe increase ^  revenue 
derived from engaging In tbl* 1 
try th* benefits which •'C™** ’® 
th- farm and farmer by such u cm.™# 
ere many and far-reaching 
grain Is sold, valuable fertility d 
cult and expensive 10 replace Is die , 
pcsed at; when tbe major part of the 
farm product, are fed and the resul a 
of labor are thus sold In s highly eo 
cent rated form, tbs richness of <h* 
so! 1 Is to s large degree malnt*to«'“ - ( 
end subsequent yields of quality am* i 
quantity thereby assured. Then, too, 
by thus Increasing the diversity of h • 
production, the farmer distributes bis 
lab.ir more evenly, prevents was'.- »nd 
fori I ties himself against low tides or 
prosperity and adverse conditions ( 
which are beyond bis control, tsrm  
Operations are thus placed on the saf
est kind of a basis and hsssrds ar* 
reduced to a minimum Voder such a 
system of management the proverbial 
Independence of farm life becomes a
reality. I

By beginning with s small number 
of farm animals and growing much or 
ell iif the Increase the farmer gets 
his start at a minimum cost and at the 
smallest risk Since several work 
horses must be provided. It la wall 
if two of them can be brood mares. 
These will produce foal* and help ,n 
tbe farm work at the same time Tb# 
climate of Wyoming Is ideal for rale i 
leg horses, which because of tbetr vi
tality aro sought after In other m ar 
bets

Several good dairy cows go a long 
way toward helping support th# fam
ily Milk, butter and cheese are high
ly concentrated products, have a reedy 
msrket and bring good profits Tha 
maintenance of part of th# farm for 
pasture, together with the growing 
of field roots, some grain and forage 
crops will keep them In feed.

Where range or rugged paaturo land 
la available th# rslalng of beef cattle 
will be found profitable. Alfalfa, corn 
fodder, brume grass, grain hay. and 
small quantities of oats and bom * 
grown grains will quickly fit them for 
market.

A few aheep permitted to grass In 
the stubble fields will consume weed* 
and quantities of forage which other
wise would go to waste. Ihiring th* 
spring and summer there la generally 
some available range on which they 
can readily subsist. Dwarf easel rape, 
peas, cabbage, white hulleaa barley, j 
ete., will fumiak feed for tb# rest of 
the year

It la a mistake for th# dry-farmer to 
purchase hts meat when It can be 
grown by keeping hogs. Alfalfa, rape, 
peas, barley, etc, can be readily con- ; 
verted Into pork: and when skim milk 
la available pork production becomes 
still more profitable.

Th# ben finally will prove to be th* 1 
best gleaner of all. During a consider
able part of the year she will earn 
her own way. and st the end of tbe 
the year can generally show that she 
has been the most valuable Investment 
on th* farm

LADVff TUNIC

•,7*0

All-over embroidery or tar# Is used
to fashion this beautiful tunic which ! 
will embellish even the plainest gown. | 
Fringe Is employed to trim. The tunic f 
la cut In ooe pier* and Is made to be 
slipped an over the hesd.

The pattern (No »7«0) It cut itx • 
small, medium and large tlse To 
make the tunic In tbe medium els* i 
will require Jkt yards of 1* Inch *11- j 
over and \  of • yard of fringe

BECORD OF I
GREAT MEOICIKE

Doctors Could Not Help to. j 
Templeton — Regai 
Hooltk through Lydi*E, 

P in h h o m ’*  Compound.
Hooper. Nebraska I ^

to tell Lew l.yvits E. 1‘lfik h*n. , 
O W N f f i  has helped m*. F iw flJJ?^  
I suffered from female tre b le **  j 
scarcely able to  do m yw r. t y M  
to rt' medicine# end u*v-i lw*i t i ^ 9  
bttt wee not helped. | had n 2 ! S  
bearing down peine end my b*a s i ? 1 
weak I could hardly V i  > Waj rr̂ jT1 
rtda. 1 often had to sit ui :.,chutoJ  
and m j  friends thought I J j  
long. A t my request m  huthariZI 
me a bottle o f Lydia K !v .k h a n '» f l  
stable Compound and 1 ■. -  - —  
take it. By tit*  time I ha) i u « a l  
Seventh bottle my health had r- 
end I began doing my ash mg and s » 3  
well women. A tone time fi rthn*q^™ 
1 did all the work for eighteen I 
with no aign* o f my old L- ibie i 
Ing. Many have taken y-ur i _  
a fter seeing what D did fur m* I t  
not take 11000 and be w W<-1 « u  
hava my permteatrui to use J |  
It will aid anyone.*'-M rs St*n1 
rt.rrt»«. Hooper, Nebraska

Tb. Pinkham record Is a ; modi 
le s s e n *  I t l e  n record < f (..fu tu iq j 
toryoverUte obstinate i Uofw*: 
that deni oat despair. /̂ l .
It 1* an established <NV 
fact that Lydia K. f l l/|
Dink ham 's V e g e ta  ‘ 
ble Compound ha* re
stored health to thou
sands of auch suffer-1 
Ing women. Why 
don't you try it  If you i 
Dcedsuch* medicine?

Trouble never attempts to I 
those who are  looking lor It.

T* p n n n  tkl* paMem. sen* 
ItaesrtiMirt'' at Ibis P* 

name sn* ..1J.ee. plwnl. SB* to
iM , BA-1 BUmtot ct PBlt.ru

pet W rt|« 
Mtffl to gift

1X1

•TVKXT AND NO----------
ST ATX ................................

If UBttnioalala rsoelved fro* IkSWI 
C.Brt!.-I lea  are --f air .  'orM-Uq 
dues what w# elalui for U. I s-ogSeA

You are wasting lime «v*ry 
you tell your sorrows

It la hard for a man to ntatJH 
own business unless be ha* M M  
mind and e  bu*ln.**»

LADY’S WAIST.

And Very Quickly. 
"T h * building of airships It I 

always to be a  success In ut* «a|.’ 
'What*# t b e t r

" I t  makes tb *  mouey fly *

A

Two Races Compared in Mathematics

Kvery Farmer Should Know That— 
Trees retard wind 
Trees prevent drifting of soft 
Tree* lessen evaporation.
Tree* bold enow 
Trees increase yield.
Tree* lessen th* effects of hot winds. 
Trees make a home tor birds that 

eat harmful Insects.
Trees furnlah fuel and fence poet* 
-Tree* mak* a place home like and 

skelter stock, garden and fruit tree*.
When clean cultivated, trees will do 

we!L If left to fight weeds and grass 
they are quite sure to fail

Moral: Plant and cars for trees

Outlook in Wyoming.
Reports from Wyoming are that the 

prospects for successful dry-farm ’ 
crops were never more favorable than > 
this spring There has been much 
snow, and few dry winds have oc 1 
rurred to carry the moisture off. and 
It haa practically all gone Intu th* 
ground Th* farmers are greatly en
courage! and look forward to a good 
growing season

5T 7I

When She Comet Into Htr 0«A 
Fnlr Plunder— Finally ! submit, | 

honor, that there la an rua 
reason why my client should Mt Ifl 
reive the only sentence dictated £  
th* evidence You ha»' t-t til 
your eye upon my t •* G ]
on* of her—er—ah full ««»»* ' 
be unmistakably humiliated by I 
forced to  wear prison at.lie*'

Her Honor! Hn! TU trae! 
oner discharged.— Puck

\

Drouth Resistant*.
Cow peas ard r?y bract taro  a 

large leaf surface and these leaves 
pump moisture from tbe lower depths 
of the soli: they transpire and cause 
a movement of capillary watar, thus 
making these plant* remarkably 
drouth resistant.

T HE relative mathetnatleal abilities 
of beys sad girls and of tha white 

race ae compared wtth th * black ar* 
among tha subjects taken up by the 
Lulled States bureau of education.

"H seems to be tb# general opinion 
that the average hoy show* mors abil
ity In mathematics than th* average 
girl, but also that be does not work so 
faithfully." said the bureau. " la  n 
mixed class this greater ability of th* 
boy and th* greater falthfuleee* of 
th * girl reset most advantageously 
*■  each other.

"Another fact that Is noted I* this: 
In elaasentary algebra th* girl do** aa 
good work as tk * boy; la geometry 
■ot nearly so ffxod. la  advanced al
gebra end trigonometry, th * boy shows 
a *  ability which Is far ahead of th* 
girl. Yet, we ar* fro* to confess that 
t ie  greater aeturkk ability Is often 

by the -V 3'*?. patient ea- 
rhaps It would 

1 f*  say th .t| h *  girl d<««# not 
as Ot* 

Miave It
to the

courses ta mathematics answers ta  
Inquiries Indicate that boys are mack 
more Inclined to alect such course* 
thaa girl# are.*

la investigating tha relative math*- 
metical ability of th *  negro race, aa 
exaatiner waa aaat to eleven well- 
known negro school* end colleges la
the south.

''F ive of tha trboots feet that there 
le no difference due to roe*. Two are 
of th* opinio* that aegro student a 
generally are not th *  equals a t whit* 
student*. O a* arhoat waa s e t  able ta 
make any com pa rip n*. Three did so t 
reply to Khs 
par!

Yeung CMcke' First Feed 
Everyone haa bis own way of feed 

Ing I have changed mine consider
ably In the last five yearn The first 
feed I gave chicks th * last four or flv* 
year* haa bees about 40 per cent 
cracked com . 40 per i#at cracked 
wheat, both of good quality, and 
about SO per rent, pinhead oatmeal 
(eteei-rut Oatmeal) I also add pul- 
sari red charcoal and pulverised oye- 
bst shell That combination with me 
he* proved a very good chick feed, 
aay* a writer In ea exchange The 
rreck*d core and wheat must be very 
•a*, about one-fifth of th* kernel of

Feather-Fulling Hens.
H e** pulling their feathers? Three 

teaapnoafele of flowers of sulphur to 
enough soft feed far two doaea birds 
sane a day will generally atop I t  After 
throe daye feed every other day.

Trim th * Haste.
Mover set out a  tree with ell e l Ha

G a PD EN  and
F a p m  No t e s

Straw Is much too valuable to be al 
lowed lo rot In the atack 

Barley and oeta, a* well as wheat 
are usually Improved In quality «o 
flax land

It la a common but erroneous opin 
Ion that beets ar* especially hard on 
the land.

Alfalfa la the most wonderful of all 
cultivated plants and th * oldest one 
known to history.

You cannot mak* aa good i t ,M# 
from dry corn atalka aa , ou can from 
mature green corn.

On* of th* beat farms of lnv#«tm#,Bt 
on th* farm It th* liberal feeding of 
farm animals of all klnda 

It will take good farming ** 
ue and Increase soil fertility without 
purchasing feed grown outside.

Another argument for the t l lo - l t  Is 
g weed killer No "
goea Into a rile ever come, out a iir .

Better copy the farmer *h o  
dues* his yield* at th , lowest rrat 
thaa the men who produce, the 1, „  
set yields 1

Th# grouad should never be allow.* 
to become baked, ea la this eoedltloa 
a greet deal of aoletere I* lo ,, "  
eeeeeaerlly “

gw.mp |«M. when d ra m * u .  
limed, and worked le c o n  for 'a . J . ,  
or two. should be seeded te gras. .*.1 
kept la perm see s  t me*«ow

Cult I vatic* I* • motet a r e -----------
v. hut If the m

Tbit waist can be used for wear 
with separate skirts or combined with 
a nice skirt it may aerv# for costume 
construction Th* waist la cut with 
yoke and sleeves In one pier* and tuay 
be mad* of two materials as shown la 
Use Illustration. or of plain material 
o»ly- Foulard, silk, gingham or liaea 
may be used

Tbe pattern (No l? 7 n  t ,
•1*** J J  to «! Inc he* bust measere 
Medium rite requires to mak* tb* 
V f . * *  represented It* yards of !«  
Inch fabric. \% y ad * of II  inch all- 
over and I yards of plaiting

juristrvz&r4 * — -

Warm Cemplimsnt.
A fancy-dr**a ball was rid is*f 

tain gnrrtaoa town recently. *i »h 
many military ofll' cf* t8**1
tended. A soldier aitlrv-1 u  a I 
waa spoken lo by the r<> ment»lt 
lain

"W ell, young B a n .' trid tto 
son. "you e r *  very well got up 
you win a p rt**?" .

"Y ** . churn; I got •>-< l Prt* 1 
you got a p r ise ? '

“ Me? Oh. no. I—"
“W*H. now. that's r  ’ >a bail 

I cal. It," said lh * 1 ** '**
“for you a r* about the :»»< 
a parson I'v# seen l* t»!/■”"
Tit Rita.

aua

That A ct ive  G e rm

' of mlll0 ,, f \ r r”  • 'o«»N u.rt c a .  
; , r , ! ,b '  roadltloes he fa.uruhl# »Ui divide ucc, r , , rr U lf .  °  *

At th# pliA a , » *

SruJ^Tyw>"-:S5A2

-t R**uH

Weekly N  “'•to/per#

« «• «ry dean run 
the

T W s
• t o l  la l___ _ „

7 ^  to their

*  N k ,  duty

OUTOOOR t i r e .
Will Net Offset the l« E"*c*  

Coffee and Tea W M " 0"« 1
Digest Them.

A farm er eay#- 
"F o r tea  year# or more I ** 

from dyspepsia and s' 
caused by th# u s* of n 'tr* !»• 
tain# caffeine, th# *« " ••
In ceffael. until I got ■ 
glv# up coffee eatlr . < ‘
up eating There w  r- " V  
could eel only boiled r  > 
and When I went to t ’ - '•
I had to  take eotn* bread T 
along te  glv# me e tre rr 'l 

"1 doctored steady » ! 
everything I could get f”r ,rr 
lo th * way o f m edlclr* i’j ? l  
aev b elter It only Is*' > * "*“*
I s o  alm ost *  welk ' L

"Oa# day I read aa *•! ,M 
sad told my wtfe I won! 1 to  ' ,
to tb *  fnilowtag fe d s  I • '■ 
davit before any . •

“I quit coffee entirely 
turn In If* p ier* I b*»« 
health eetlre ly  aed (•" •*t< 
that le reehad to eat • 
ta weight aatU n o *  I ••'** * * 2  
I ever did. f  have ao« «•!*# w j  
d e e  f* r  my gtamarh I

“My family would slt<-*
Aral, but they aaw lb* -**cU| 
o« am and wkea Ik * ' * '~  
bed they began I# use I1'" '
• tiaee. uatil new • *  •" 1
Nam* given hy ffeetam t»* 
Ctmah. Mich „ ,

Tan days* tria l ot lv" ' * *  
of c«ffe* prove* th * tru>k

! -JaSK! o

[NoM 
3  Lai
A ROM
By Uffifl J —

Kesrnsht. IBM,

gYNOP

I OBrr.it roast, a vi 
y0r, rtty meet# Dou* 
ts<H'« him te a card 

. he ittsltkee I 
B-n bring that both are 

[ ertne Tl alter C aul f 
I that Hlackeloeh is 

frten t.Mp At th# par 
I BBirr-l I lundu and V 
I a u .airel and Btneki 
Tuyi .trad t'uael atm 
,u i» «  from him t) 
m ei thrm Tout la • 
H« ls <-«nv»**ed. but at 
tenrr Dundae names 
aturd.-rr end kills t 
eomra free, but Btncl 
Xrihrrtne Theater er 
chear. a »s« ht and i 
man thrown from a dl 
rgr# th. fallow wrh* ll 
Thrv arrive al a lenel 
N- M.n'i l-and. Cos 

i al* r» th* place and 
J-., -tc! tull-IIngs II 

| dr ad Cpon suing fur 
Ins * house lie anew 

| who rtrlalna that her 
nanir <-f Mtack. ha* 
H« I* hltnd. a w 1r.tr . 
■ .tattun there Coni 
htr huaband murderet 

ea li'a-katock an.
1 burvlns a man. They 

la r-v u.d by Appley 
| to the Kcho In etkfeti 

*m I« that he ta a 
and has be.n watch 
th. inland suspecting 
Coast ls anatous to fa 
ef Nr Man's l-And. 
to ssva Katherine 

! that Klark and hla ( 
of Ihe wlr.leaa station
tiln# bualneaa Coaa 
It of Hlackatoch'a I 

stit.rn the room

CHAPTER XIII.

"Pow er!" Blac 
| harshly "No. be w 

piled. Ironic. "Pow 
">  had a little fsllli 

| one of my row boats— 
j —and left, without i 

leave; rowed ecrosi 
I guess In tb * fo|

I fool Serve him rli 
yird out to see and 
ef attain—the bounf 

And still Kstbe 
| evinced no lndlc*tl<
I Stood

“You don't geea 
nurh " Coast sugge 

“No, I didn't Ilk* 
Bcarurlng a drink ' 
eatiny accuracy, bl 
slghtlrrs eyes seen 

| liquor mount In thi 
s surly devil with 
On. of my servants 

Bly kind we keep I 
[ —tried to prevent b 

boat, and Power ti 
heariy brained th# 
a rock We inlsaet 
long search found 
down on the beach 
kls hn»d ever sine 
Bay hear him durtt 
k# won't keep you 

He set down nn i 
“It take* n deal ! 

•hen my mind's ae 
I dFxded “I'm aorrj 

Bit:-.having, tbougl 
“Well, profit by 

<on t mix In matte 
«*m you—here, e 

| Blackatock Insolent 
'Coming.'' The i 

I "1 couldn't find yoi 
*s ihe crossed to t 
®f » hit#, a slip ol 
tweeu the fingers 

I caught t oast's a tt* 
her eyes and found 

*  *'k s  word of 
Wguient Bleckatocl 

I * W i  “Com# eloni 
• "8 t need *  light 
Beantng to the bJlt 
•tol- we* gone, dlt 

j "On# would hat
Oaest t,u*b Up phi ,

I lewri) th , maa to ll 
I ef the • nmse'a go 
|flh* > i i  near behln 
■ 1 find my w

•to ch.e#«boS Ot |
j D*»iu of my hand 
|n »!|«i i*|  your ot 
I derk '

' ',b* knob end open*
*<*ck bent hts b#t 
•tod and shoulder

»»• Mr. h



«"P» ilia thought* reverting t*
Katharine. In natural course awuna 

*° lh* ,I|P of paper reposing at
the bottom of hla pocket 

He looked cautiously round; the sent 
ants were Intent upon their work,
■tolldiy Incurious as to himself, to all 
appearances; from the upper floor 
caiue reiterations of the high pitched
and querulous accents of the wounded 
man—a sound to which he had be
come accustomed since Blackstock 
had left him. He felt, consequently, 
fairly safe

I’roduclng the scrap of paper, he 
stealthily smoothed It out across his 
hare. It bore a single sentence hur
riedly and lightly In pencil;

“Neither your life nor mine Is safa 
If you persist.”

Very thoughtfully he twisted the pa 
per Into a little spill, lighted It over 
the chimney of one of the lamps, sp- 
piied the flame to the tobacco In his 
pipe, then held It while It burned.

V o o T ;  g t r ^ o u  • • •
mer* '  111 r message for

X ;  l i s j s j s - ' r r ,houuw;
<h. ball.

j m ^  lU um ,ns,*. oTtw o* * £ *  
keresene lamps, h„ lo<)ro#d h

S i  U ^ o#L T * 40* ' B*  •"*' « " • *
Z i ' t J 1 T *  p'*r,d rhln- -  *b‘>U‘ Preparing ,
P u r S ! .  r° U,' d UUt nt 

Coast, Ml,|„g U c k  )B t  k )tch e n

r " "  r* r of the table from 
wnaldsred quickly and

X k  ‘ n<1 heartedly,* ‘«h full knowledge 0f the coase^

» h .,Û nV k"** * “  bound “> wme. whether be will It or no He was not
eger tor It yet. bul prepared against
‘ *  U,“* - - - Booner or
ater that word would fall from hi.

X T * * -  “ atberlne . - o r  some 
untoward happening would precipitate 
the Inetrltable - rereallng hint, an tm 
Poster The hour like the outcome 
*a a  on the knees of the gods. The 
sense of fatality was strong upon bis 
soul

"There wasn't time,” be said. ”1 
was off-duty and they rounded me up 
Just In time to catch the midnight 
train "

“And Vonrhl* sent no word?" Black 
stock demanded Incredulously.

He said you'd be advised by wire 
less

“No more than that*”
Only I d And this Job after my own 

heart, to do as I was told and mind 
my own business and see nothing ex- 
cept what you shoved under my nose;

Wsary Husband Simply Hopeful, 
Knowing Well That Ha Couldn’t 

Do Anything Else.

Even the bright sunshine failed to 
cheer the man In the motor car. Ho 
sat all huddled up In hla heavy driv
ing coat

A friend passed.
“Hello, Johnson!” he said. "W hat’s 

op? How long have you been here?” 
“Oh. about four buere!” said the mo

torist. miserably.
“Whathi the trouble—tire bust?” 
The motorist shook his head. 
“Engine gone wrong? Short of pa

trol? If so, I can—"
“Thanks, old man. She’s running 

line, and the tank’* full ”
"Then what the dickens Is the m at

ter?"
"Oh. nothing.’’ murmured the motor

ist. 'T m  only waiting for my wife 
She's been kissing her sister's new 
baby ever since ten In the house there. 
I’erhaps she’ll be finished presently; 
then we ran go home to dinner. I'm 
so hungry!"

W I L B U R  D .N E S P I TNo Mans
T Ihe S o n t r  o f  
th e  D o lla r  S ia n

®n ~ “ K e Ifli# g 4  
» O tl« H  L jrtU gJ,

»’• ConiDouiul
That’s the kind—Lib
by’s — There isn’t an
other sliced dried beef 
like i t  Good? It’s the 
inside cut of the finest 
beef sliced to wafer thin
ness.

A ROMANCE
l u > ~

s E.Ptniih*ni'»v»Z
wiped n,«. lurffJJ
female troubles so
do my Work, luxf 
ami u*.-l i. si tm n 
Iped. 1 had suck ( 
el ns and my Ucfc \ 
srdly walk and «g
id to  s it  u; : .-tiUtc 

though; | cold H 
request my husbm

lllustratiaM Wf Ray Walters

Precisely what was one to under
stand from that message? That Kath
erine had awakened to the truth re
garding the killing of Van Tuyl—or 
merely that aha mlatnisted Black- 
stork's temper, should he by any 
* hance he led to «unpect Coast's true 
Identity? That she knew the truth 
about I'ower? Or that through some 
subtle process of feminine intuition 
she had divined that Blackstock was 
not wholly hoodwinked by the at
tempted I in person I ft cat Inn of Handy- 
side and would, were his doubts con
firmed. seek to punish her aa well as 
the Impostor for keeping silence?

She bad not had time to write more.

stands supreme. The tasty 
dishes one can make with it 
are alm ost num berless. 
Let's see I There’s creamed 
dried beef, and—but just try 
it. Then you’ll know I

O srreft C oast, a  r o n e s  m s s  o f  New 
T ori Ctty. m rvta D o u g las  n ls c k s ie r l i .  who 
tn.lt.-a t i l s  to  s  ca rd  p s r ly . I lo  s e p t s  
altMugh b» dlslltas# H tack stoch . tb s  re s  
SDR being th at both  a re  In love w ith H ath 
sets# T h e a te r  C o ast fa tla  te  eon tltu -s her 
Ibtt H lsckatoch  Is un w orth y  of her 
frtsRtahlp At lb s  n a rty  C o ast m eets tw.i 
asmed I 'unites an d  V an  T u y l T h ere is 
S g-isrreL and B ta rh a lo rb  sh oots Ven 
T o r' deed C uaat s tru g g le s  to  w rest t t s  
wespoe from  M m  th u s th e police die 
envei them  C o ast Is a rre s te d  fo r m urder 
B e te convicted, bul na lie beg in s hla Sen  
ten .  Itundaa n am e s H lackalock  sa  the 
murderer and k ills  h im se lf C onst be
comes free, but B la c k s to c k  h a s  m arried 
Katherine T h a g te r  an d  fled C oast pur- 
ckaeee s  y a ch t an d  w hile sidling le e s  s 
man throw n from  a  d is ta n t h o st He rra 
ruee the fellow  who Is nam ed A ppteysrd 
■ h s f  srr leo  a t  a  lan aly  Island known S i 
f l a  M an's I A n d  C on st s ta r ts  au t to e i  
nl< re I ha p lace and co m es upon some 
•tarried b u ild in g s H e d iscov ers s  m an 
dead Cpon goin g fu r th e r  and approach  
tag t  hoops na see s  K a th a r in e  T h s s t r r  
who rtp ln ln a  th a t h e r  h u sban d  under the 
pin  - o f H lsck . h as  bou g ht th a  Island 
H# Is Mind, a  w ire less  n p e rs tn r  and has 
a station liter#  C o a st In fo rm s her th at 
per husband m urdered V an  T u y l Coast 
ssef B le rk s te s h  and som a C hinam en 
bu rring  a m an. T h e y  firs  a t  him. hut I ** 
Is res oed by A p p teysrd . who gets Mm 
to tbs E ch o  In sa fe ty . and th ere  h# re 
vssla th at he to a  se c re t  serv ice  man 
and has been srn trh ln g  th e  crowd on 
the Island su sp ectin g  th ey  a re  c r im in a l. 
Coast la a n tlo u e  to  fa th o m  th e m y s t e r 'c  
of No M an 's l a n d ,  an d  la determ ined 
l« save K a th a r in e  A ppteyard b e tle w . 
that M ark and hto g an g  m ake a  shield 
a f the w ireless s ta tio n  to  cond uct a sm ug

ti l l ,  b u .in sa a  Coast penetrates to the 
ilr of H lsck sto ck 'a  disguise K ath erin e  

aatrrs lb s  room

nd and 1 c.<nmmwjT 
I s  time I l.ai h u t M  
my health had r - j u  
»*m y ashing giMwS 
tone litt.c fi r tf rreg^S 
>rk for n^'.teen 
1 my old tr- ible r-t*v 
rw taken your m sflS 
la t l l  did for me. I w 2  
fcixl be where I s a  f a  
laaioti tir use my luasf 
ooc.*’—Mrs. S iv a l^  
IT, Nebraska 
record las , - uiktdptf 
i s  iDsatd of contiig|y ;̂ 
■atinatci iUaof — ngg %] 
•pair. ^  J

Always Insist on Libby's
D o n 't  accept “a just aagood.” From 
relish to roast, from condiment to 
conserve, the quality of Libby's 
Rsedy-to-8 erve Food* la always 
superior. And they 600*1 coat one 
whit more than tbs ordinary kinds.

A rt mp ft1 s ls n J i i s f  gdwaa wr (As

The spill burned down until Its tiny 
flame flickered blue and expired with
in a fraction of an Inch of his finger
tips. He pinched out the spark, and
dropped the unconaunied fragment "T h e re  la never a house, nor hut. nor 

hull, n or a street, nor a city gats.
W here I have not scribbled my meaning 

acrawl In tha symbol of love and 
hate.

Af Evwry Groces*

Libby, M-Neill & Libby
Ckicafs

> thou- 11 
suffer- fA

Why \\|\ 
.I f  you « . . i  
llctnv? i-i

"T h e ra  la n ever a  k in g  who a lts  hla 
th ro n e, a  b eg g ar w ho tu n es hla
w hine.

Out Into hla soul som ew here h a s  grow n 
th is  alnuous sh ap e o f  m ins.

T h e r e  Is n ever a  m aid o f  h igh  degree, nor 
m an th a t la scourged w ith toll.

Bu t In to  th eir  d ream s d r ifts  th e  sh ap e o f  
m e—th e  sh ap e o f  th a  broken coll.

'T h e r a  la n ever a  book o f  th e bygone 
tim e, th ere  la n ev er a  new -told  ta le .

T h ere te n ever a  su rg e o f  th e  sin g in g  
rh ym e, but I am  th a  hidden g r a t l

”1 h av e  tin ctu red  th e p rs lee  th a t you say  
you ennd to  th e  bein g  w ho ru les
above;

t h av e  hidden th e  pride o f th e w rath fu l 
bend, I  have etlfted th e  sigh s o f  lova.

T  h ava blinded th e  ey es th a t w ere keen  
to  are  th e ev il th a t sta lk ed  abroad ;

And th e w onderful ligh t th a t Is flung from  
m a la th e ligh t o f  th e  ch erish ed  gaud.

T  am  w ritten  tod ay on th e m oun tain  aide 
In th e  greed th a t  h as  grubbed for 
gold;

t am  blsaowad tod ay  In th e  b a rren s wide 
w here th e fo ree te  w ere glad o f  old.

"Y o u  h av a  etnlen th e  g r a c s  o f  th e  w ater 
fa ll  and your th irstin g  m ach in es s till 
gap.

And voti pau se not to  th in k  how th a t ovet 
a ll you a re  tra c in g  m y sou lless ehapa

" I  h av e tak en  th e  lig h t from  th e  ch il
d ren 's  evee. I  h av e  yellow ed th elt 
ro sy  ch eek s;

T h e ir  sh out and th e ir  son g  and th elt 
la u g h ter dies w han th e  m a ste r  ol 
m am m on sp eak s.

"H o . th e re  Is not a  p a th , nor a  thought, 
n or a  word, n o r n people, n o r land, 
n o r thing.

B u t  I  se t It ah-ap a s  a  c h a rg e r  a p tirred - 
I  am  g re a te r  th a n  an y  k in g !

" T h e r e  le n ever a  door, nor poet, n o r w all 
nor a  s tree t, n o r a  c ity  gate .

W h e re  I  h ave not scribb led  m v m eaning 
acraw l In th a  aym bo) o f  lova and 
h a t e !"

Cholly Ggyburd—Do you belter* tha 
atory of Jonah and tha whale?

Grace Saintly— Why, of courae 1 do. 
1 believe every word of It.

Cbolly Gayburd (enthusiastically)— 
Dear Miss Saintly, will you be my 
wife? ________________

No Fronts There.
Foote Light*— It la aald that the 

■outhern tip of Florida la tha only 
portion of the United States which 
never ha* experienced frost

Mlaa Sue Hrette— Too bad It la so 
far away from our traveling theatrical 
com panics

CHAPTER X III— (Continued )
THE HOMCSEEKIRQ FARM ER
looking tor wonderfully productive"Power!” Blackstock laughed 

harshly "No. he won't mind,” ha re 
plied. Ironic. “ Power'* gone already 
We bad a little falling out and be took 
one of my row boat*— the only rowboat 
—end left, without ao much’s by your- 
Isave; rowed across to' the Vineyard. 
I guess In the fog, too—the poor 
fool. Serve him right If he got car 
rled out to sea and was never heard 
of again—-the hound I”

And still Katherine's expression 
•vtnred no indication that she under 
gtood

“You don't seem to like Power 
much." Coast suggested uneasily.

“No, I didn't like the dog,” be ssld. 
Bit H iring a drink with the same un 
canny accuracy, hla prominent and 
Sightless eyes seeming to watch the 
Vqunr mount In the glass “He was 
a surly dertl with a devil's temper 
One of my servants—Chinese ara the 
only kind we keep In a place like tbla 
—tried to prevent him from taking the 
boat, and Power turned on him and 
nearly brained the poor fellow with 
a rock We missed him and after a 
long search found him Insensible 
down on the beach. He's been out of 
kts head ever since—delirious Vou
Day hear him during the ntgbi. Hope 
he won't keep you awake "

Ha set down an empty glass 
"It takes a deal to keep me awake 

when my mlnd'a set on sleep." Coast 
evaded "I'm  sorry about Powers 
tola behaving, though "

"Well, profit by hla example, and 
dou't mix In m atters that don’t con 
fern you—here, at any rate," aald 
Blackstock Insolently. "K a te !"

“Coming.*' The woman reappeared 
“I couldn't find your cane." sh* aald 
*• she crossed to tha man A gleam 
•f ahlte, a slip of whtt# paper be 
tweeu the fingers of her left hsn<1 
•aught t oast's attention He sought 
k*r eyes and found them meaningful 

with a word of grudging acknowi 
•dgiuent Hlackatock look hi* hat and 
•H'k "Come along. Ilandyside toe 
vobY need *  light; light hasn't any 
•waning to the blind Ton knew my 

was gone, didn't you?”
“On* would hardly suspect I t "  

Ceaat >i<ok up kla sou'wester and fol 
•aard the man to the door The rustle 
•f the woman's gowa lold him that 
••«• was near behind him 

"Ob I find my way about: 1 know 
*k>» cheese boa of an Island like the 
Bait* of my hand It'a ao worse than 
••’ gating your own room In the 
dark '

"Allow me . . Coast turned
•ha knob and opened the door, Black 
■tech bent hla head lo the roaring 
•••d and shouldered out against tt*

for a man to tnlai R 
1 unless b< has Mi I 
business

in healthy dimam. perfect title from 
first hands, can hava details for the 
asking. Large body for selection. 
Any good farmer can make this 
land pay Itself out 00 our low 
price* and easy terms Addraas

SPU R r  ARM LANDS 
sru n  DICKENS COUNTY TEXAS

I Very Qu caly.
In g  o f  a l r s h l i *  It to 
a  s u c c e s s  in one »gj
a t r
the money fly."

Im p o rtan t to M s th s rs
Exam ine carefully every bottle of 

CA8TOKIA. a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aee that It

Signature of £ 2
In Use For Over SO Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’* Cantoris

i C o m e *  Into  H e' O et j
,r— Ftnallj 1 tuba it. !*•] 
there la an -.aaaatiallfl
my client - > dd Mt »
ly sentence 'vtstal W-

You hate but to flfll 
>n my client to w  X ' 
e r—ah full figure »sij 
ably bum iied ky 
iar prison s'.'tias1 
•! Ha! 'TU tfus! WR 
red — Pu--k

DAISY FLY KILLER KT Z IHer Foresight.
“It 1a really by little things that on* 

can tell a man's character."
"Y ea; I think that was th* reason 

Ju lia  broke her engagement. Henry 
used to bring her such cheap choco
la te s ”

It* Place.
"W here shall I put thla Joke about 

the millionaire dropping his handksr 
Chief?”

“In the pick up column, you boob.”

rm Complln'snt.
sac ball w as ei4 >U • 
1 town re- • ’-ft m 
ry officers si>4 to** 
soldier attired u  » I
to by the r' ,. ".‘fU'tl I

F o r regulation o f  the stomach and bowels 
you w ill Sa  l tiarflrM  ( w  t«-r> Ijraeflclal. 11 u e w - w a i  price sad

su e s  m o * q ua lity .
Woman conceal* only what she does 

not know.—Proverb.iing man 
• very wc 
r l t * " "
a ;  I a»t »■ 
r i s e r

Ths Onion.
The onion Is a vegetable that every 

body dislikes and everybody eata.
People will shudder at the odor ol 

the onion on the breath of some on* 
else. They will draw away and make 
faces to themselves tike a prohibition 
lat who la sitting beside some one fat 
gone In strong drink, but when they 
are placed before a platter of ontoni 
they reach for the nearoat one.

The onion la really oft* of nature's 
choicest gtfta to man It Is an tnde 
pendent thing. It aska no favora ol 
any one It la a thing of beauty In 
the garden and a spot of Joy on th* 
table. It has a perfume, and the per 
fume 1* all Its own. Nothing e ls *  In 
nature hag an onion acent. The nnton 
doea not apologise for Its odor. With
out that odor. It knows It would not 
have any charm whatever

No odor of Araby the blest com 
pares with thst of fried onions when 
It Is wafted to the nostrils of the 
weary wayfarer about * o'clock In th* 
evening, when he la footing tt lan
guidly but eagerly along the dual* 
highway toward home.

If the onion grew about one to  th* 
acre, or could only be found on misty 
mountain peaks guarded by chasms 
and glaciers, then onion perfume 
would b* the lure Index of social posi
tion and earnest Romeo* would b* 
avalanching down mountain aides with 
onion stalks In their hands and gran
ite silvers In their anatomies.

Lsady Valy Soon

back Into his pocket In s  rtdlculons 
extravagance of precaution. Aa he 
did au ho became conscious of a 
shadow bulking largo In a corner of 
his Ib id of vision, and he looked up 
suddenly, startled to discover Black- 
stock almost at bis albow. With such 
catlike lightness and silence th. fel
low moved!

Coast pushed back his chair from 
the table, as If to arise, but Black- 
stock dropped a band compelllngly 
upon his sboulder and held tt there 

No." he said; "don't get up; you're 
tired I'm off—Just stopped to say 
good night Guess you'll find your 
room comfortable—If Chang doesn't 
keep you awake with hla jabbering "

"I say. Mr Black," Coast oould not 
refrain from asking, "how the dickens 
do you manage to get about with such 
sureness?'■ The Inquiry was natural; 
his curiosity was piqued; the thing 
was not natural. He tried to bring 
himself back Into character. “I don t 
mean to t>« fresh, but you're a woh-

knew he could depend on me. I rue«» 
be did. too. I guess be knows what 
kind of a man you need. Mr. Black, 
and Mr Voorhl* Isn't the sort to pick 
an operator out of the grab-bag for a 
special purpose Isn't that s<>’

**If I know Voorhl*. II Black-
stock rocked back and forth on hi* 
t*,.t. pursing hi* full, loose Upped 
mouth “I can tell more about you 
tn me morning” h . said; "w ell have 
a talk and come to an understanding

"Why not now?" _
‘Morning will do." aald niackatock

d%Vr soma minutes Blackstock did 
not speak Coast glanced up at hlim 
and •• If b . wer# awar. of that fac 
,b* man shook himself out of what 
had seamed profound abstraction, 

"How about Mr llandyaldea sup- 
ner John*" h# askad

Lsady vely * '»n ." on# of
the Chinese meekly.

H urry It up. then, b e*  , ' " d. ' #
Ooee. 1 II step upstair* ^nro  a 
look St Chang.
"That’s tha fellow
out. you hu*’*  ’ be 1 
|y as h# left the 
with quick step* 
b«r shoe*

Left alone. Co*»t 
which one 
•at before him 
time excitement 
tha »••»■ be l- ‘ 
midday and •
gry Th* 1-----
proved a i t ’ * ' 
what Kioaotosou* 
eggs to • 
sin, e th# pre<
•to H ate 0 ’ * r
III* COS' "e1 
Blaenau*" 1

TBS dtahe*
C k iia o **  •*• 
taring *0 °®*

The Old 
Oaken Bucket

UTOOOR U C t. 
OfTsat tb# * 
i  Tea Wbae 0"« 

Dig*** TH#m.

Filled to the brim with 
cold, clear purity— no such 
water nowaday*.

Bring back the old dayi with 
a glast or bottle of

says;
years or «•''!*> 

pat* and at iosck 
ha usa of rotfr* n  
ne. tha Bam* 
until I got >' ' * * '  
•a satlrely  •'‘  ̂ ■ *  
There war# tin*-  

nly boiled r ‘ 
w eal lo th# fle~ ' 

ika soma hr* ! 
v» a is  atr*
*4  steady ' ! •" *
I could get fur MT 1

O f  ® e d te tn # bsl
It oaly ta n f 'l  • f ;  
* t  s  walk' r ’ 
f  | r * « d  a n  « "
y wtfs I would tfT« 
1 wtsg farts I • !; * 
a  say  Judge

lowering ov<*r him—ft *111116 or too 
ture* only: nothing rsmarknbls. par- 
baps, since the eye* were dead.

Habit,” said Blackstock; "habit and 
training assisted by s strong feeling 
for direction, 1 guess I’m something 
Ilk# the guy In thst book by the man 
who wrote Trilby—d’you remember? 
—the fellow that could feel the north 
—turn to It blindfolded? Sort of hu
man compass . . Well, that s

Tell ma where I *m. and ao long 
as I know the ground, I’ll And my 
•ay Fbr Instance, I'm going back 
to the bungalow now—alone For that 
matter. I came practically alone, my 
wife tells m# the night'* Mack aa a 
stack of cat* "

It makes one think of everything that's pure 
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, ipark- 
ling, teeming with palate joy— it’fl 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket, "j™

Our new booklet, /JKk &JL 
r I C C  t e l l i n g  of Coca- •—
Cola vindication at Chatta- 
nooga, for the asking.

Dcmsr.l the Genuine as made by f  ( ic fjZ X , *f i’
T H E  CO CA -CO LA  CO K 2 3 K

«n aTLAKTs, oa jyf- ; 3| |i

room moving u*u>'7 
noiseless in hi* rub-

fell lo the food 
th* Chlnanten presently 

Although up to that 
had numbed him to 

had tasted m tbteg *mc* 
nw  now excssstesl? buh- 

plain but well-cooked.
reltof from the some 

diet of bacon and 
htek •• bad been restricted

"low* morning Ms took 
■ it, however and te * * " *  

began to wonder what 
found to b»m w  lo“*

were removed aed ••• 
stoml washing up. «h*t- 
another la la * .

gull Hlackstoek die 
«  Co*#t ftehted hi*

D fw  satlrely nn4 
place t have r*4 
rely aad r»» 
bad lo sat I 
satU »ow I » 

t  ha vs sot i» W  
ny stomach

Juat a Dsflnltlsn.
Mr. Ooso— W s have pnllt* vaude

ville In our town now 
Mr. Hows»—W hat’s that?
Mr. Goso- The high comedian says 

1'Excuse me" before h« sets the low 
comedian’s hair on Are.

*  head touched Coast s the slip of 
Rwr passed Into hla palm For a 
•gl* Instant he looked Into the sys# 

soman he loved looked and 
**  'heir —m m  of pleading and 
'•fwlr Then with a sadly negative 

of his bead he followed her bus 
ted out ism  the wind whipped dark 
te* Putttef the door to behind him 
Yhetr Ik o s ld sn  touched as the? 
•teed o f. T h * aaawoldabl* > oat set 
" *ed t oast sick with hatred *»d 
stkiag Yet ha hold himself strong 
'» hand, rrumpllng fiercely that Unr 

'• af paper la his asim with •

T># Bright Child.
T h la  Is my para mount," aald the 
After the bright child's father had 

explained to the visitors that ths 
horse was made of para-rubber, they 
said the usual nice things la  such 
casas made and provided.

ITU HK CONTINUED.)
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S
T kxa*

By 1 . 6. RICHARDSON

SUBSCRIPTION.
Oaa Year $1.00

A rrange For 
Good School

Our raton for announcement*
are as follow*. cash in advance

District, county and » U U  offi
errs. $10.00.

and Precinct officer*.

The Best Cultivator
Ever Made

City

Entered m  ••cond-olat* mail ■ 
L eas, T h u , under tbe Aet of

taller May A 1W6. 
Cnagrusa

Ute p o tH flH  at Me-

■ k l
< i

SMILE
(sai.rcT ti»i

SM IL E —Every time you get 
the chance —it* the chance 
*mile that win*.

S M I L E -I f  you’re thin—laugh 
if you're fat—if you're neither 
—ju*t grin

S M IL E -A t hard lu c k - th e  
fate* may think you like it 
and quit.

SM IL E —And never let the »un 
aet on your trouble* eet on 
them yourself.

SM ILE—At the pa»t and you 
can grin at llte future.

SM ILE —When you are awake 
and you will laugh in your 
sleep.

SM IL E —When you fail and 
and you'll die laughing at 
your uneven*.

SM ILE—When you're mad - 
and try to frown when you're 
happy

S M IL E —At a dime and it will 
look like a dollar.

SM IL E —If it kills you and you'll 
die with ag n e  on your face.

SM ILE —Every time you think 
of it and you'll soon get the 
habit.

SM ILE—Don't worry about yoor 
work Do what you can. let 
the rest go. aad *nu.e ail the

The local school hoard i* mak 
ing arrangements for one of the ^  ^ 
uio*t suceeaaful school te-ma in
IM t IS that has ever been taught p^R TAX ASSESSOR
here and If earnest and oonoen ] R P asCWAU-
trated effort*, combined with at) h ^  ^  , rtl.>a o f IVmocran.-
economical plan of proceedure | |v,mary K
will avail this plan will bear pQjj COUNTY JUDGE
fruit. While the number of su.EK F aUUKKE*
teachers ha* been cut Jowii in theact a  »»< Dvm*>«*u»«.
from eight to aix, yet it la be Primary

li< Hitler* Midi 
bout*.

__ *111 *»way* l id  
Meat Market.

Icily 1* lb* life a

Utetl Iblng out ii
Cook’*.

__ say to a sk *
t  u  to advertise.

lieved they can easily handle 
the situation and if it :* found 
that they cannot give the tw»t 
results another will de added. ; I 

With the number of 
•elected and the 
outlined at present it w:. hr 
[Hj**ible to carry as *  m m  
month* acboo . which w... mebir 
them to n£..nte v t t  tht d J w  
ent state schoc-.*

At a called wxw-t-sg Mrmidar 
horning the matter at jw-w—* 

ing the calaxarae r *  UAie e  
tod Prof t ' N fv iT sm e  k r  
near j  tu o ig t i t  > - . a i g  Set 
-wen aeranec «* d rH »  A s ex 
,M>ose of the w k  a t  s u n  
would n u t a a n  a  i s  mmm  
PreMdeat Fa 
ktaadiac

member* of the smart wad m  
published aa ale -> ^  y e  
which a  m baped w„ »  --Qg 
for dartr^usua m i  m m r abmi 
the tweaheta at m m  a m h

E Ekoaaei.. J  W F  mar a. A. 
lardenrunr 2. 9  t s m  m s

Q«La$L ■■ ■■■ I  '

R E William*.
a* Mt>«t ®l a *  D"

» w b e o  you 
* drug IIpurr drug line.

K TREASURER  
Hexky Tw rr

you a broken clo; 
wf

«*jo • s i  C a l aad I

WILLIAMS 
e acatue of dw 1

CLERK

wt m z
S DkPTH 'v

V c

> - T  F  THE PEACE
E V * . rtrnm

MM ISSION ER

JL R  Gi

3  i

V 1

tprrkiion i t  the 
d«ir> mjuneat.

M cLean H ardw are Co.
ie tu o rs tr*  you
g u t  ook.

•I l*a*a L . 
bind and be ip wl<

WHO SAID
TRUNKS

tnd BUI are cert*
ou oil cook tte

urrity doea not e 
tv br telted  with

Ihr Itu llm aa i
Pi buy 11. S. U. Cc

Turner left Satur. 
Worth be goe* to 

loett

doien fruit jar* ju 
d Hardware C

In connection with one of the biggest stocks of dry gooda 
and groceries ever brought to McLean, we have recently 
received an enortnou* *hlpment of trunks, *uit caae*. 
grips, etc. Our stock 1* the most complete in the city 
and if you are in need of equipment of thin character w« 
would Iw pleased to *how you our line.

If you need fresh groceries—nothing but the liert— 
let us have your orders. Call double one three and wt 
will do the rest.

g. Rice went out to 
the weak to Invo! 
lumber yard at Ui

r fruit jar* an<

Rice left Mondaj 
visit with friendi

of new saddle b 
Hardware Co.

Bailie Lou and . 
ten •pending the . 

William* family m

11 wtA
B A S S E L  &  W IS E

The Pace-Makers

•till bare Red top 
teed lor isle. 8 . C

Herbert of 8ulpl 
Icily for an eaten!

illy of hi* ton, J .

v.

M *V (MU

SHTthte b u n u
r- * *  11> tMHor vHinut teMttea 

^  rutsaw. v i m  u m « « m  
’ t lb S M H >  rtcu tiK  out 
tw ee Ottawa J * a r o t * *  

U**V!H|». *  iv e rv u g  * 0 4
,-tcvwT’ tiMtaciu* ns ■ t e r  

c u ju y e  . o uumw

C hmv

‘- i  r ■ at . r

1

C U V have

ii it.

rk M w r* th at  
• p ra y e r  of ti 
helped by w

your te rse r  
me to

repay
Mm J .C . Uy.

Rev H A. Guudwir pw 
of the local Baptist ckatrh

k s f i K o r u B t a  | Ki
i> B uck s o  h m i : i  Hntu. 

i o e e i  a p t*  A i « * r » e  Mu: , 0 - 
bo rowM*-  a cnaae: ©‘ M ir . I  

s . whiei! tte  1 urate- um  ju s : , r 
Irani t> i .  Lumaou v M 

tof Utat (Mam. T ie  w a c i  ac ,,4 
c ia tm  also  »  t e e  a a i  mm: auu st ( j, 
twenty ca iv m . W e d a  o a t u 
M am  t o  m asin n atiu i.. aa'. it 
w m  mu e x t r a  u c f *  Ujrur* mt All

tlh*

! i

We Guarantee 
Satisfaction

W e g i f t  y aa

try lor baud 1 tag  all 
to r S h irt  sad  Cohoe

ev ery  g an tu m : 
tastaiieC  the tat 

mass of 
r k .  and  

a  i way» mad* the 
i frayed  ooiiam

Give
a r t  by

hyhmshing wort w ou
oM Bolter C at systei  

■ ag en t and you wtll h r de 
aad  ate wiii be delighted to  have

it there
It tight

* *  tte* voLmvcSo- arm 
I t a s t r m t e  to tuste* m  a  oeiu , 
i qsuet ha*, anti nave m u m  put. 
i itatMS. a t  w  it. crnier t«ta’ atej». 
i tiasy m taam . to farm  tu* pay 
i *  tow. wun h m ru m  m m . 
<ttg to muwen Utetr property 

t oa< (to *s> a t  a*v U tm  uunug to* 
PUbitrtMnr df toe itrt and prior 
to th* enhrnng of suit pj 
•tag Ui* aodtUuua oust for »ov«t 
Using sad the regular v*?d cum
PMMffiW-

To* school term open* the 
t»rwt Monday it  brjibnuter. hut 
the first sraetc will he spent to 
tu* lustnuu winch oonxenes at 
Psmpa Ue- oe tie arUoui jwoper 
doaa art open unti, the moond 
Monday The ouard. before ad 
jouming net baturday, August 
♦Hat for a Bwpb«f of the tench 
era and trustors to 
wonting p rug mu. h  
dwelled that the 
teacher* ahputd i 
together once a month d s n  
the term  tmt the time of the 

tee not dees set yet

1% )*B Of US 
yen a a  dt today Two 
tKgsi ide onh equal ad 

r t  the age of thirty 
•>to ***** uf them ta earning from 
C  id to i i t  i *  per day. while 
Ha otuer » eart.rg  only $1.50 
war day T W v  is a reason.

Tu» on* did art allow any 
iiimg to cptpe in the way of his 
•virty tnuuiag. while the other 
always found some excuse to de 
<ag hi* tram mg until “ next fall,’’ 

.o* *om* other tune. He i* *tili 
waiting lor "next fall" to come.

"TOEKE IS NO CALAMITY 
LIK E IGNORANCE."

Bowie Commercial College, 
Bowie. Texas

STREET
vind fall* to pun 
'» Way Engine

Wtll do IL
I V»

I *od Burl Krwln 
’ part of la *t week fi
i Tax a*.

My Mammoth and Black Spanish Jack , is six year* old, ■ 
fine condition and shows fine colt*. Will mak© the season of lWl 
at my place one fourth mile aouth of McLean. Term*. RlO.Oli | 
colt to stand and *uok. Not reajtonsible for accidents should t*f

L °«r n#w solid 
We guars 

one off. 8 .

} local market hi 
►grown Peach 
of a delicious

occur.

Geo. Weaver, Owner
f.ktet farmer* In 

i DrervCuRivi
Cal and Bill.

Do You Read It?
i hav* a good 

l it If you ha* 
I to tell adrertli
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Local Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town And County

i LcLean N>w» and Dallas N *si 
i iMr for #1.74.

lioostsn seldom eod to t

roe will always 4 id fresh cheese at 
[Meal Market.

ilicity Is the llta of prosperity.

iatv«t thins out Id oil stoves at
, Cook's. *

j  way to make your business 
Is to advertise.

jpehen
re drug Ipure drug Hoe

you srant an* thing 
Arthur Erwin

> sou a broken clop la the wheel
7 *•»___________

ivajo's at Cal aad Bills.

^Operation 
i dsvvvlopa

Is the main thing In

I its stoneware
I g. U Cook.

you want we have

leave progress to the Lord, 
ja band and help aloof.
set

I aad Bill are certainly doing the 
i on oil cook stoves.

asperity does not oome of itself, 
i to be seised with both hands.

I the new Uulltnan washer, to try 
[Wibu, It. M. O. Cook.

j Turner left Saturday night for 
i Worth he goes to look after le

st nets

i fruit jars just arrived 
esn Hardware Co’s.

at

|l. Rice went out to Rovenia the 
f the week to Involoe the Cicero 

i lumber yard at that place.

r fruit jars and jar rubbersI your rrult 
fo. Cook’s.

Rice left Monday night for a 
visit with friends at Granite.

o i ^ A . t t p Py have we Confectionary |jn_ 
lore for partis.

everything in 
■ Vivii* pm-.

. In
she- d A U f t S  °» ^  or.

‘“ k r  part of l . a  ^ kVuUir'

rW^ V " U ,ru“r rings and jelly 
Plu,ne the M « L .s„ ^ u “ . “ (!L 0r

r ‘«Mfi ^ n S l y rUg1i ^ . ,*cr
___________  i Co.

Hyrd Guilt has pur-hssed .  , ,’»  buret bio. , , f a t  brand
oompleto h h* ro*’»» and all

Hahing time U 
books, lines and 
Cook's.

here. Get your 
sinkers at S. O.

Andy Rountree of Wellington for-

and thai>Um •>*»» friendssnu looking after business interests

Let us figure your bills o0 wlnti
plp*  * nd if youcare to save money. 3

U*rl' M because iu  leaves 
branches, twige and roots are .11 
working together Thu is also true 
of town building

Fruit jars, rubbers, 
glasses. Give us 
L*»n Hardware Co.

lops and 
your order.

jelly
Mc-

A. R Guill ann two daughters. 
M use. Hertha nod Lily, have return 
•d to McLean from IVtrolia and will 
again make this their home.

P^r? pr*. * r® ?MU bothered with 
weeds? Get an Kmerton cultivator 
and y«»ur wred-ailling troubles will 
end. ft. O. Cook.

C. A. Watkins left Monday after 
noon for Anna, 111., in response to a 
message stating tbat his father 
not e i  pec ted to live.

was

of new saddle blankets at the 
Hardware Co.

i Sal Ha Lou and John Haynes 
Ibsen spending the areek with the 
| Williams family near Heaid.

(•till base Red top and Orange 
•d for sale. 8 .  O. Cook.

). Herbert of 8ulphur, Okie., is 
Icily for an extended visit with 

illy of hla son, J .  F . Herbert.

i wind falls to pump your water, 
(New Way Engine at Cal and
Twill do it.

i and Burl Erwin returned the 
fpart of last week from a trip to
i Taxaa.

our new solid steel monkey 
We guarantee the handle 

•me off. 8 . O. Cook.

[local market has been furnish- 
bme grown peaches this week and 
pe of a delicious flavor.

\ baat farmer* In the oounlry use 
ha Deere Cultivators. We have 
Cal and Bill.

1 have a good thing to sell ad- 
1 It If you have an Indifferent 
* to sell advertise It anyway.

i those old clothes cleaned and 
I it might save you a new 

I Cooke & Cooke.

Whitley 
‘ to this u

our thanks for a 
r and the Dallas

[subscribers who are behind on 
I the N*T* * 2 ? *  tof luUon u>

*d Mm. R. H. Collier were 
with frleeda In Amarillo the 

I the week.

ordering
1 the cous

patterns through 
coupon below the pat 

be Ailed owL

, . ' (  o°k made a short business 
’ Fampa the latter part of last

, l5 r* 1* baa ess eta lied a phone, 
” • La* It when you want 
’ *• the drug line.

md the wheat around the 
dry will mahe about thirty

[f*urhorses shoulders by 
I'**** *ol,* r*  kod pads i

**• * .  Deoaou was hers 
1 nl last week ess route ht
Jr‘ »ta»» at Bay re, Oltia

NEW
S1CHIB

Take a peep at that Enamel ware in 
the show window at the Mcl^ean Hard- 
ware Co's. Sic and (10c. Think of it. 
No. H Tea Kettle for .10c.

A. A. Callahan has just completed 
the work of installing a new windmill 
and complete water system at his res
idence.

Those screen doors, screen hinges, 
screen wire and screen door springs 
are waiting for you at 8. O. Cook's. 
Better coiue and get them now.

J .  A. Haynes hat been engaged the
past few days building an addition to 
the residence recently purchased by 
Jamaa Drake.

The Amarillo 
save you tome 
wishing.
about it.

Steam laundry can 
money on your flat 

Phone 104 and a»k Luke

J .  T. Foster, J .  L. Crabtree, A. W. 
Haynes and Mcott Johnston went over 
on lluttelby the first of the week fish
ing.

Give us your order for any thing in 
the Hardware line, we can supply you 
with anyUiing from a sewing machine 
needle to a steam thresher. McLean 
Hardware Co.

CLASSIFIED ADS
holn7. H* !r  *'!<’ur reglat*-**! Short
horn yearling bulla. See A. W. Her-

ll*Jriw ?’  lfi0d ° f '***“  ," ‘ Uli0#' de*
JA o r a J ’ PU ' ***’ < * r ',<‘r or I'hone

For Bala
WUl n lx T * . f,,r l»eaches
nor.1 HTlr •k’ f)w«  Plxce, sis miles north of town.

Nice Hue peaches. W ill 
for

•lof o^°h*T. that the union meeting 
, ,  **M’ [ reshyterian and Methodist
U i i l '" *  “  *** t*l*ernacle Ju ly 14th The pastors. Revs. ( ariien-

i  ir'Y* n‘ * re m“kiD‘f *  P « o n » l
c,ov“ *

Messrs. Gardenhire and O'Dell 
have been working on the rice track 
laid out in the old experiment farm
hTili BO"  have one of the
fastest half mile tracks in this section. 

, '• •*ll**4*d that some c'assv races
will be pulled off this fall.

Our cash sale on 
low cut Shoes con
tinues one week Ion 
ger. Bundy-Hodg- 

Co.es
Mrs. S. H. Dalrymple and Miss 

Annie and Mr. and Mrs. Kred Dal 
ryrople returned the latter part of last 
week from a visit in East Texas. 
They brought bark with them a bask 
*t of "  
es

(those delicious East Texas peach-

Miss Lsiraine liaison of Lmgview, 
Texas, is in the city the guest of Mrs.
Geo. liourland.

F. H. Vokley is s|wnding a few 
days at Canyon City l(M>king after 
business interests.

Jack Johnson won in the big pugil
istic mill at Las Vegas yesteydav
from Jim Flynn on a foul in the nintii 
rounik Flynn butted Johnson be
low the belt.

Dr. H. A. Hoar, vice president of 
thr Southern Methodist I'niversity, 
will deliver his celebrated lecture on 

Fools” at the Methodist church 
next Wednesday night, July IOth. 
Admission free; no cost to get in or 
out. All invited to come.

Junior League Program.
Subject The highest patriotism -  

loyalty First Samuel 24:1-7.
Song.
Central thought Loyalty to the no

blest may mean great suffering.
S o n g .

I*rayer.
Song.
lesson  story.
Song.
Story Hettie Lee Christian
Song.
Roll Call.
reader Ruth Shook.
Everybody please bring their billies.

SACRIFICE SHOE SALE
W e will not carry our stock of Low cut shoes over 

another year on account of changes in styles and to show 
our entire willingness to get loose from them will quote 
you a few of the many attractive prices we are offering:

$Ii.50 Ladwa White Buck Low Cut* 
Slippers and Pumps, now 

$3.00 Ladies Pumps, the kind they 
are alt wearing, now..........

$2.85
2.25

$1.50 Misses White Canvas Klip
pers, now ......................

$4 50 Men’s Ixjw Cuts, black and 
tan, now

These shoe prices are for the spot cash only.
If you need any dry goods we have what you want.

A new shipment every week, 
assortment of McCall patterns.

Also we have a complete

C. A. Cash & Son
G EN ERA L MERCHANDISE

Our cash sale on 
Low cut Shoes con
tinues one week lon
ger. Bundy-Hodges 
Company.

Mwx.r* Clwmon* and Lowery of 
Wellington were here tht* week and 
orgi nlied a local lodge of the I'nited 
Brotherhood of America. The elec
tion of officer* ha* not yet occurred.

We reprexent the famous Crack-a- 
Jack clothier* and can give yuu a 
moderately priced, made Pi meas
ure suit on *«>rt notice. See our 
sample books. Cooke A 1 ooke.

Dr. W R O r  request* u* Pi *n 
nounee that hi* m>*» »l*U hi McLean 
will be on the 22nd instant, when he 
wilt stay for one week to do dental 
work.

In ordering pattern* l ^ g h  
Psttfrn lW*p%rtm*n$ kindly fill out the 
coupon below the pattern wanted 
Otl^rfflxe we cannot order them ror 
you.

It la claimed that watermelons will 
begin Pi ripen about the 0r*« of 
Au.usl and great plans are being 
^  for Uw marketing of this year's
crop

andAll kind* of clothes cleaned 
urea*<*>l W . havw a large equipment
an.! can five you service on short 
notice Cooke A ' ooke.

ft H 
lahom. City

llumlv has returnwl from <>k- 
^with hla famil* and 

this
r bom* G«r

wekxime this good family Pi 
midst

i i W io l d  food. M dw»le m k - e  Ut
their

Cattle Branding.
Several people from this city, 

including the News man wont 
out to the Kcurlot'k place north 
of town Wednesday to witness 
the branding of about two hun 
dred calves belonging to John 
Carpenter. The cattle were 
rounded np on the prarie after 
the fasiou which prevailed here 
years ago and the calves were 
roped and “ bull dogged".

At the noon hour the crew, 
j which numbered about twenty, 
enjoyed a pre arranged dinner 
sent out by Mrs. Carpenter, 
which was a treat well worth 
the trip. Carpenter has one of 
best bunches of graded cattle in 
this section and on many occa
sions he to|H» the market with 
his fall calves.

- -  •
Erwin Coming

We are glad to say to the pub 
lie that we are to have Mr. Hor 
ace Krwin, evangelistic singer, 
with u* in our meeting. He will 
arrive here on Friday, the 12th, 
and we aak that all who will in 

I any way take part In the sing 
I jDg or music to meet him at the

Horse Kills 
A lanreed Boy

Alanreed, Tex., June 2.—The 
community was shocked by the 
news that Harry McCracken, 
son of our citizen, F. It. Mc
Cracken; had been thrown from 

horse and killed at Kiowa, 
Kansas. His remains arrived 
here on the eastbound Hock Is 
lend Monday and were met by u 
large concourse of his friends 
and carried to his father's house 
from which the funeral was con 
ducted today. His many friends 
are in sorrow at his untimely 
death as he was just arriving at 
promising manhood, being altoul
ID years of age.

— --------
Fishing Party Returns

The fishing party, mention of 
which la made in another col 
mnn, returned Wednesday after 
noon late and while they were 
sunburned and weary they re 
l>ort a most successful outing 
from the standpoint of actual 
fish ensnared.

A. W. Haynes, who is one of 
those rare s|»oi tsuian who likes 
to catch fish hut will hardly eat 
them, says that the enormous 
pile cooked and the manner in 
which other members of the par 
ty seemed to enjoy them, almost 
tempted him to take a hand ir 
the eating, but of course be re
frained.

T E X A S N EED S 
G R E A T  MEN

2 f  I •»<i
pink. p. • • I?___ __ . I    4 J * 4 .I w) a t* A V a n ilU f  fftP

v ia ! tn drink* .
p is* IlM of fresh « • *• • • • *
Tm  r * "  H,FW *  K ppy

hare a f»*n

MaLwao the bail gaaM
from • p to afi-J-. f v, two. The 
dar hr v — ” *  „ni^pald thax? ’B s r a j ; Iwiff

also Satunlay evaning for the 
purpose of r»r',»n«'nK ,or U,<* 
beat po—lhlt reaullain thomeet
ing

.  C. ( ’ a r iw n ler,
J .  T. Bryant, 

Pastors

Entertain For Martins.
Complimentary to Mr. and 

Mrs. F. D. Martin, who were 
visiting here from Clarndon, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Collier enter 
lained a party of friends at their 
home on last Thursday evening. 
About twenty five invited guests 
were present and the evening 
was delightfully s|ient enjoying 
the gaums of progressive forty- 
two and high five. The guests 
f.tvor was a beautiful hand paint
ed cup and saucer and the first 
prixe favor, which was won by 
J .  A, Grundy a hand painted 
plate.

After the conclusion of the 
games delk-ious refreshments of 
ice cream and cake were served.

Laditi AM Moot*.
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Presbyterian church held a very 
interesting meeting at the home 
of Mrs. D. N. Maasay on Thurs
day afternoon of last week. The 
ladies engaged themselves in 
making qatlts, three of which

X X X I. IMITATION

T AN art exhibit in Greece the birds pecked at a duster of 
grapes painted by Zeuxis, so perfectly was nature imitated;
Appales painted the picture of a home so perfect Mut 

horses passing by neighed their recognition; in another inataece 
one of the judgsa started to draw back the curtain paintad by 
Parrhaaiua, apd the Qtaak historians M l us that so faultless wap 
their art, it deoalved Dbth men and animals. Since the ‘ 
of civilization men have struggled to imitate nature, aad’wa 
perhaps more widely missed the mark in laws than io ajty 
line of human endeavor.

V

GREEK ART.

Let those who aspire to awaken to vigorous activity the ra- 
sources of State, draw a scene of justice and equity on our stltu fe 
books so true to nature that industry will dock aropnd it ; pamt 
a picture of property rights so perfect in its apportionments that 
capital will wave a generous recognition, and exhibit a cade of 
laws that will parallel the statute of nature. Texas Neetfei Great 
Men.

amu

• Is

were ttnished during the after
noon.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. A. G. Kievardtion next 
Tuesday afternoon.

Guild Meeting.
The ladioa of the Episcopal 

Guild met at the home of Mrs. 
R. H. Collier on last Wednesday 
afternoon. There was no work

of any kind demanding the at
tention of the ladies and the 
meeting was more of a social 
nature.

During the aftarnoon dainty
refreshment* were served.

/•'!< i
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Business
Chances

Must Have
Distinct Service 

Value to Public

Ag OKAHAM w o o d

IMPORTANCE OF PROPHl CARE 
FOR HORSE OFTEN OVERLOOKED

O f  H e a r t y  M ..l-L « .rsr*  Open *»*»•«*
I s  H«cumawn<i<'J f o r  S h e lte r .

S OM K of the brainiest business men in A merit’s  assure us that the 
human element is entering more and more into the business affairs 
of the world. They tell us that the dava of cutthroat conipeti-1 
tion are already gone, and that they will never return; that the 

question of Bervioe value is obtru-'ing itaelf so persistently that it is inipoa-, 
•ible that it should much longer be disregarded.

I t  is not necessary that one should be a very close student in order 
to find positive evidence that such a change is taking place. In a won!, 
we are getting to the point where we are willing to assert with all the 
force of public opinion that the old rule, “ Enough is enough,” applies 
to one class of people quite as much as to another.

Ten or fifteen years ago men ran their busineaa affairs as i f  the gen* | 
eral public had uo rights in the matter. The aole inspiration for busi- 
neas waa the accumulation of earnings from which to declare d ividend!,1 
and any apparent desire on the part o f the people to penetrate beneath the 
surface of things was promptly checkmated. “The public he damned” , 
was the rule in many offices that had nothing to do with railway manage
ment.

Today there is still a certain amount of thia spirit, but it ia rapidly 
being eliminated. The judicial and legislative investigations of big busi
ness enterprise have ahown man that he cannot ride roughshod over his j 
fellows forever. As a result, the better days are already dawning. As 
fleorge W. Perkins suggests, the time lias come when the “only kind of

Excellent Warm Draft Horsst.

A horse should t>o watered before 
| fevditg, and never given a large qu>:

a trust that live is one that makes money for Its stockholders by man- i ti»» 0( water after a u o i  (or tl
iter will washufactunng a commodity that the people need for a less price than they 

were able to get it for before.”
This is but another way of saying that service value is beginning to 

be an important factor in the commercial world, and, fortunately, the 
term “arrvioe value” does not apply to one class alone. I t  is not sufficient 
that a buainitM should bo of value to its owners. It  must also have a 
distinct service value to the community, or it  is destined to go into the 
diacard.

G row th  o f 
S n o b b e ry  

in
T h is
C o u n try

•a c a a m  j u i u  
n«w i

simple reason that the wat 
the food out of tbs stomach before 
stomach digestion has t.Ben plao. 
and the food will not be well prepared 
for absorption; and besides It la some- 
ttruss the causa of colic.

There Is a popular Idea that a  warm 
horse should not be allowed to drink 
and, unllka a great many other popu 
lar Mead, there la a little truth In It 
If you water a warm horse In the or
dinary way, letting him drink all that 
ha will, you are likely to have a foun
dered horse on your hands. ThU is 
especially so If, at the tlms. the horse 
Is fatigued. Nevertheless. It Is always 
safe to allow him from six lo ten swal
lows, no matter how warm ha la If | other way.

Thom* o f us who are of Anglo-Saxon
origin or descent art* pretty sure to he 
snobs, whatever we may think. B u t we 
cannot help i t ; it is in the blood.

There ia nothing stakes an English
man or American traveling in In tin  coun
tries more than the easy fam iliarity which 
exists among the people. It  is true there 
is class distinction, but thia docs not make 
for haughtiness on the one hand or a e r - j
rility  on the other. T h is  was also the case |n ^  aM wa(„  quantities he will 
among the Gaelic peoples until they fell j drink u  not restrained 
under the influence of the Anglo-Saxon, or J° b a  Bplan, the greet trait or, 
probably it would he more cortvct to say | w? £ to w#t#r ,  |Mnk th . t ,  hor„  

Thia man with his hard fcudalistic spirit, knowing j ahouid have all that be wants at all
times. A man says: 'W hy; will >< .

The custom, almost universally fol
lowed. of giving the morning tueal he 
fore water, la not very objectionable, 
either theoretically or practically At 
thia time there la no dcplctloo of fluid, 
consequently the horse Is not very 
thirsty and does not drlak rapidly or 
excessively snd apparently very little 
evil results from this method. How
ever. the writer much preiers ibtt the 
horse should have an opportunity to 
drink what Is good for him before the 
morning meal.

Personally, I much prefer keeping 
horses, both summer and winter. In 
an open shed, with a large water tank 
In the yard, to tying them by the 
bead tn a bam

Not only In giving water to horses 
must care be exercised but In every

this be given on going Into the stable 
and be he allowed to stand and est 
hay for an hour and la then offered 
water, he will not drink nearly so 
much aa he would bad none hc-n 
given before.

Many a good driving bores ffas hie
years of usefulness cut short by being 
left In the hands of some person who 
does not know how to take care of a 
horse or does not care what happen* 
to the horse that happens to com* In

the Anglo-Norman.
nothing of or caring nothing for sympathy, much less brotherhood, as 
between man anti man, believing only in conquest and dominion, upon 
him the fugns of snobbery grew apace.

Every one of ns today who humiliate# a man because he is poor 
or inaignifit-ant or toadies to snother because he is rich or powerful is 
knitstiag the Anglo-Norman.

Beyond any question of doubt snobbery is a large and flourishing 
growth in thia country. But it ia somewhat differentiated from the Eng
lish species. There in general “blood” is the object of worship; here it 
is more apt to he money. Wo have, it is true, our devotees of “blood” too, 
but they are not quite sure of themselves.

Of course there are many degrees of snobbery and i t  is to be found 
in the kitchen as well as in the parlor.

How to eradicate it?  Ah, I wish I could tell. I  fear satire will 
never do it. For d-> we not know that Thackeray's great work, "T h e  Book 
of Snobs,” was written in vain?

give your boras water before a rare'- 
Yes, before the race. In the race, and 
after the race, and any other time 
that be wants to drink. When I tay 
give your horse all the water he want*

I before the race. I do not mean that 
you shall tie him In a warm stall 
where he cannot get a drink for fire 
or six hotlrt on a hot day, and then 
take him to the pump and give him all 
that he want*. What I mean la to 
give him water.often and. In that way. 
he will only take a small quantity at 
a tim e."

After long, continuous exertion the 
system Is gTeatly depleted of fluid. 
Nature calls for Its replacement, and 
this la the cause of a thirst which 
Is ao Intense that. If the antma! Is not 
restrained at thia time, he may drink 
much more than he needs.

THE PEEVISH C
NEEDS tsexi

W kflB •  child Sulks a.___
frutful. It la usual it /****. I
disorder of the d ia - in ,, 
mlM laxative Is v.ry of, l *  
necoeaary to rest 1
buoyancy of spirit, 

la  caoae where t>.« .
affective U xattv. 
rated, many <»f the > ,.t . 
now praacrit.ii,* 1)r 
Pepoln. This l*r<-; .r.tloa'u '. 
ly the perfect u>» i , ,  Wl[ '  
positive lo lls  ar, „ 
and far prefer.n:.. ,

all hut lapped 1 flWfflstire « tt*rT V .'
‘ “d * : ,r e T o ^ b .  W ~ b  lu e lf  ! P > ~ ~ •« » •  •**,. £  a \ -
*  : r L l n . hich to u r ..t . |  .. “ u -

Btouxarh. Ileer * m  !-.eeii 
natural action m *k ,, „ 
airable In the r»*e - rL 
at bed tim e heir* .  
aired iweult n. »- '
lendant unpteaa*; • . . .  or L ?  

IN. CaldWvo'i St- ,p i>jaq

Church Tower Where Separatlftl

Were Confined.

g-sweter and •r-dfard. WKe F .rm m f
ftssoiutten •» *•

w , r* Appr*be«d*d and Plaaad 
In •**»•« idtflee.

London
church In

— The tower of Heetea
Lincolnshire stand# proud

Is Itoston -the Bostoo ___
from the greater
carry home In the mind • vlshm. Yet 
riT,tu several potnls of view the grand 
old chunk. In spite of Ita lofty plo- 
ea<ic# and sweet certltoa. Is lose lo- 
(rreetlna *td  less aa mtbodiasewt of 
the total past than a building a hum 
dn-d yard# away, which U bArnllk* 
by c«m t*rt*o* This la »h# old M M - 
ball Urn* since disused for municipal 
a»serubles, and now to he turned Ato 
a town’s museum an n memorial to 
the late Klag

H Still poaseeses a grave dignity.
Tou can conjure up tbo^dfiF 

the house of the A Ge-t t Htswt 
Bho—I thought fggg j

very exciting
H e—They ueua , »r.
S h e —Well, thl» - <• t xa | 

about could not haw
The deserted banqueting hall m akoe fo f j rolu lku ^

It ea«y to imagine the prodigal way M ns|)( ^a ^  ,
honored here la  |

Guild of
ft leased M ary-Q u^B Mary the Tudor 
- and had a table of alabaster two 
yard* tn length, above which were 
-five randiest >ks h.nglag like potla.

by druggists ev e-,,h er* ,
I t  00 bottles If y i hit* I 
this apleni-. l ’ . ‘ itSN l
B. Caldwell. 101 \t .hiapo,, 1 
HooBo. Ill . ft r a *.i • h,  .
eery  glad to  (end a trial fcuJ| 
out any expense tu yW

which toasts were 
aid world Novembers when the cor* 
(toratlon of this ancient borough had a 
prestia* few others could rival. The 
great west window la atlll filled with 
early tracery and some remnant* ( f  
the ancient stained gl*** And the 
ample hearth* are here, and below Is  
the kitchen* Is the appettilng spit. 
And there la something le*a jovial than 
a spit In the kitchen It holds a num
ber of prison cells.

The writer fitted himself Into the 
cramped apace of one of them, end 
the gate was clanged to ; hut he had 
no such sinking of th* heart aa some 
ether* must have felt 100 years ago. 
A vague tradition ha# It that John <’ot- 
ton vicar ef Boston and leader of the 
Puritan* In the new world, waa Un

to sleep

The danger Is not In the first swal-1 to hit hands.
One of the most common wsys of 

Injuring a driving horse la by driving 
him hard In cool weather, and when 
the hors* hat been brought Into a 
rwcat. leaving him uncovered and »x- J 
posed to cold winds or to draft* la ! 
a stable

It Is seldom necessary to drive a 
horse so hard on a cool day that be 
will he In a sweat. In warm weather
It la different, as the horse, then 
sweats with little exertion.

When the horre bas been driven un- , 
til he Is covered with foam and sweat, 
he should be taken Into a stable, rub 
bed down wlih whlspa of hay or piece 
of rough cloth, and then blanketed. 
The neglect of such precautions has 
resulted In many a horse catching a 
cold that has proved serious*

Driving la a science Itself, and there 
ate many mature people who have not 
learned how to dlrve a horse. They 
have no Idea as to the amount of work 
he Is able to perform without lessen
ing hla vitality.

It must be remembered that a hors# 
as well as a man, 1* limited aa to what 
he can do.

V

Lumbago. Bheuotettanv ang |_ 
There la Doll.,: s <t| >«i 

benefit aa llu n ’ a l.i«at#tig | 
very minute It la b*d oil 
provement la noticed For < 
year* thia Mnlm. ;.t has tee*, 
edged to be the be- furtteMi 
Every drugfist will 
Prteu U c  and 6oc per Uottla

Nature Faker. 
"Tommy,' queried the i 

sm all boy In the juvenile < 
la a awan’ "

"A awan." repbed the 
server, la an anin.xl altkxl 
body and a giraffe t neck uti| 
head "

Instead of llqc I a n ise r-il 
and peroxide, for t . :  and I 
usee, many people prefer 
which la cheaper and belt* 
gists, t&c a box or sent ;.e)p 
celpt of price by Ik * Pal 
Co., Boston. Maas ]

The Proper Courts 
"la  there a powder trust’’
“I don't know but U 

acm e body should s<> gaaaNE ̂

Garfield Tea th. Utr-tals 
*11 Irregular It !•-• -1 -w-t- i •*#

‘ .aHr, I . f pun Urtx

Law
C o u rse s
a re
UrjJed

There ha* m -cntlv been much discus
sion in regard to prolonging the prvluni- 

V _  _  » nary courses of study for the various prt»
L i O l l g  fiwaiona, notably the legal vocation.

B rillian t pn fa graphs have been pcnnevl 
by distinguished attorneys. Tlicae writer* 
must have undoubtedly admirer! their the- j 
o n e s ; but how many have attentively con- | 
• idervd the injustica th«-a«*aentimcnts would ! 
cause if executed?

ElaboraU* schedules have l*ccn proposed, 
suggest mg ao many hour* for lectures, ao 
many hour* for study and so forth, but 
naught baa been aaid about the poor stu

dent who ia forced to spend hi# few hours of recreation laboriously and 
seal on, !y accumulating a knowledge of the finer technicalitiea of law. 
What about them?
t I f  thia theory were put in practice it  would 
obliterate opportunity and ambition.

Attorney* wlm have attended night school should consider the strug
gling student and remember all they themaclvea have endured.

Ig*t ns all bear in mind that talent may bo stimulated by study, but 
it  cannot be manufactured.

•y l. N. fit INI TTHAI

PRODUCING GOOD 
CREAM AND MILK

F a r m t r s  N o* wo M nch  to  n ta n i*  
gor T h . t r  C a r s l t s s o t t i  mm 

P r l r s  P a id  For th *
P o o r  A rU cl* .

«

lie for* promlslrx t.« fly s t i l l  
man It la up to » «lrl u> I 
bis ability aa an ai-»hlp i

N.W Wtwwkr.*'. firWtktM i

“1“T. ~ ‘ J -  I ’

Sunday Is th* day of r 
you *vwv hnu« *  >' *■ r  
•d on Monday n.orMn*’

(Hrfl.M TfW pw
Try litu bv ouavin-

t »tl -- m j
i* alkfif

n th bold atrikfi

S c h o o l 
S y stem  
S tifle s  
M inds 
o f Y oung

T h * education of dairymen tn th * 
Way of producing good cream and 
milk Is progressing. Some of th* 
large creameries, particularly thos* 
of th * west, are paying for cream ac
cording to Ita real value and ar* care
fully grading I t

Time waa under sharp competition 
when the rream erl** took all kinds of 
cream juat aa It came and paid the 
same price for good, bad and Indiffer
ent. It waa not long before the 
cream eries found out that this did 
not pay and now many of them are 
separating th *  cream and grading It 

j according to condition. For Instance, 
number one consists of separator 
cream which ia delivered twice n 

’ week In winter and three time* a 
week In summer. This must be re 
aonablr sweet end tn good condition 
and t*st a t least 30 per cent butter 
fat.

Cream graded aa number two In
cludes all hand separator cream de
livered not leas than once a week In

for their carries*!)**,, a* they hxvt 
been paid a* much tor poor cream »» 
good Of course this tort or bus'.ne** 
did not offer any Inducement to send 
good sweet, clean cream to market 
nnd to send It often Now that many 
of the big creameries hare started 
Into this campaign of education th« 
farmer who produces the best cream .  .
will have the advantage o> er the rare . .  1 b* » *  »  °«  <b* #•-
let* and Indifferent dairyman that h* ,hor,,Jr ot *  Hoston minister, who 
should have, aa It puts a prvmium on k'low, ,b*  •lofT of the Guildhall

Comer of Old Booton ChuixK.

good cream

QUALITIES OF 
ARABIAN HORSE

B o o t  A u t b o r t t l o e  C l a i m  T h o r o  
N e v o r  W « ,  U n i  n f  T h e *  

B re e d  S p o tte d  o r  C a lk , i 
tn  C o lo r .

The best authorities on the Arabian ,h#

through and through, that th* tradl- 
tlon la baseless. Indeed. Was John 
< otton ever Imprisoned anywheref 

Nevertheless, these rroel .to o *, 
##<r*d to the I’tlgram Fathers. It la 
part of history that some of th* Hep*.

Brewster
tnd Bradford, f .rm ^ the rwe
lat d h. t !? lB*  fr°m «® llob
J e h  h ,loop 7 t^Jr »*vw ap-
u U  *4 “  ,h* po!M •* •#•»*#. and Maed. not wnhout contumely, in

a veil. Th.  w l„  a#r.  |&
fttturw of | p lif§  0#

horM claim tbara nwvwr » u  a r*»iiv a-hlla ti e* , r*m I  r ' " ' w rmweisoa 

^  « *  •••Utrate,. n < Z  " Z l  ' ” ,‘J 5

T b c  tfoo,lv-goo'!y achoolma’am, thfi 
niandarin-achoolniastcr, tbe pbilistin»'-pc<!- 
asotpic. Il.e (wlanl-eilminiatrator with hia 
busmoea capacitMg, have prove*! themaclvea
Incompetent to deal with tb c Education o f | winter and twiceTn aum m V  It muat 
the young. | be reaeonably clean, tn good cmdltlon

They atifle ta len t, they atnpefy the In- 
te l lc ’t , they p a ra lr**  the w ill, they aup- 
presa grniua, they benumb tbc facu ltic* of 
oor children.

The rultirator, with hla pseudo-aric-n- 
tific, pecndrvpsTchoJoaricnl, pectMlattogica, 
ran only bring up a aet of philistine* with

do) la.

ted or calico In color Even the nr dungeon la which n . ,  . ---------
cua men. however, have not nearly so >n-e Hut |t I  *  * * *
much use for the sk.wh.ld hors. M perlence fo, the «
they once had. The atnall supply fiiig months or ___ meentag
thplr demand They find that horses 
of the draft breed* pull their w*g(,n*

$  h

j nnd teat not less than 20 per cent 
j In butter fat. The lowest grade, num 

her three. Includes alt gravity cream 
and nil hand separator cream which 
test# lees than SO per cent. Thta 
grade also include* all riwam that la 
tn poor condition even If It ahouid test 
■tore than >4 r * r  cent.

Th# creemerle# ought te  have adopt 
ad anno system of this kind kmg age 
and It Is tbetv fault largely that Uhtv 
have wot boo* able to prodneo hot tor 
better than they have. Mitch of tbo

f’>r tu ,

T f . ,
■ fifl#  pull tb*lr wagon* It la . t r .„ — w ,b# BK* t-

bottor. while for ring uses the tougher pre.en* u  u  th *
hono and a lo e , of th . thorough.,r^, A l c  <U,M « t « ‘
or trottor rocommend them ktiu ther. u  m  ,rW*  ,bt*  *#r» UulUhall 
# « « . attraction# die hard and a f.w of J S S
^ h ,r * * k , w U S  i y.rd ^ .  -  • Umber

Arabian horse may briefly be «q as the IB f . i J t
Ml as a  thoroughbred on a small seal*
There are many fine .pecimens ,y( th* 
breed In thia country hut more to 
jngland. It |« dlfllcult to get really 
good specimens out of the Hull an • do.

°" 'r '• ,Mr •*«-M.flooprohibited by Imperial decree 
rtvslry strin g  th* shetk* 
ma lic Arabians which 
beads ta so keen that good stallions 
cm , hardly he bought a, 
and »o one w atts to pay much 
for a poor Individual and thea s T Z .  
d « *»  la pocket two

of the 
° * a  the t

S S . -
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Latest in Parasols

1 Photo. C o p y r ig h t , b p  T Ja d e rw o o d  a  U n d erw o od . N. T .

| An odd ahaped paraaol la tbe “peak parasol" of unique design. It la 
I deep lace edging made of tbe tame material as the little lac . Jacket 
i by the model. T b e jacket la worn over a gown of changeable silk. It 
r *eaiboro wear and worn without a hat

COMPLETE CO STUM E. PLAIN .LINES MOST POPULAR

This Season's Linen Suita Are Made
With None or Very Little 

Trimming.

While the coarser linen* are used, 
those made of the finer twisted thread 
are liked quite aa well. Very little 
trimming la needed The lace collar 
and cuffs or the lingerie frill at neck 
and wriata suffice, though, of courae, 
button* and buttonholes, lace and em
broidery may figure as trimming*. 
Oddity of cut 1*. however, the only 
thing necessary for those who wish 
something different. It 1* surely dif
ferent enough to hare the back of the 
coat and skirt cut across on the btaa 
or otherwise manipulated Yet. such 
manipulation* offer no difficulties to 
tbe laundreaa. These suit* may be 
made coat and akirt fashion or In th* 
coat and dress effect, ltotb styles 
hare their good point*, many consid 
• ring the former the most economical 
llnce a freah blouse mav be donned 
aa often as the wearer pleases. And 
•leeret and necks do hare a way of 
becoming soiled before It Is necessary 
to aend the entire dress to the laun
dry

Many dreaaes are being made, too, 
In linen and kindred wearea The ae- 
relit r of these alHn-oae gowns I* be
ginning to disappear While the puffs 
seen on taffeta* are not available there 
are piping*. Inlayings and bands In 
contrasting fabrH t..

Fancy linm t and linens with open
work border* *re effectively utilised, 
though one who l* at all clever at de
signing will be able to athlere very 
fine suits with the plain sorts I • 
tbe design, cut and finish that counts, 
alto the accessories <>n* girl, for ox- 
ample. I .  to Irek smart In her white 
llnens this summer; the only color 

. , ,a ,i t. .jitiphtre or coral, as 
the spirit may more her Whether she 
c h o o s e s  the blue or the odd pink 
shade she will »e*r It In the shape of 

I silk stockings, ribbon watch fob and 
snd no other color will ap- 

st)(. rhooses to carry a

THEIR MOSTJOYOUS MOMENT

Of to* Trl* t'robably Representative
"•dflslg had th* Bs*t O cc*

slon to Bmlla.

The talk In one of the cloak rooms 
turned to the thought of 

the happiest moments In one's life, 
nenstor llalley said hia came tbe day 
he wore Ida first pair of trouser*. And 
laul Howland of Oblo declared his 
hlg moment of Joy was when he waa 
permitted once to drive a chariot In 
a pony and dog show parnde

Kepreaentatlre Kedtteld. who la a 
wl»* Chap, even If he does bail from 
Hrooklyn. said It was when he was 
*"lng to school and trying lo master 
long division Three or four aisles 
over from where he aat a boy yawned, 
li * s *  not an ordinary yawn, but one 
of «u< h genuine expression of feeling 
lowurd things In geueral that It at- 
trailed Kedtteld'* attention. He was 
fortunate In haring a paiwr wad right 
at hand, ready for any emergency, 
and h« aimed this at the boy's caver
nous mouth The wad went right 
square Into the g<M| Mini well. Fourth 
of July fireworks sre tame to tbe 
stunts that boy did In the next few 
minute*.

He says be almost smiled once on 
ship board when the vessel gave a ! 
lurch and threw a platter full of i 
beefsteak gravy and all. over the [ 
open faced shirt front of a pompous 
passenger across the table.

ECZEMA DISFIGURED BABY

"Our Jlitle boy Hilbert was troubled 1 
with eciema when but a few weeks 1 
old. His little face was covered with 
sores even to buck of his ears. Th* 
poor little fellow suffered very much. 
The sores began as pimples, his llttl* 
f»‘ • w *s disfigured very much. W * 
hardly knew what he looked like. Th* 
face looked like raw meat. W'e tied 
llttl* bugs of cloth over hla hands to 
prevent him from scratching. He waa 
very restless at night, hla little face 
Itched.

"W e consulted two doctors at Chi
cago, where we resided at that time.
After trying all the medicine of th* 
two doctors without any result, w* 
read of the Cutlcura Remedies, and 
at one* bought Cutlcura Soap and 
Ointment Following th* direction*

' carefully sty- promptly we saw th* 
result, and after four weeks, the dear 
child's face was as fine and clean as 
any little baby's far*. Every one who 
■aw Gilbert after using th* Cutlcura 
Remedies s i s  surprised. He has a 
head of hair which I* a pride for any 
boy of his **e . three years. W * can 
only recommend the Cutlcura Rem«* 
diet lo etervbody.” (Signed) Mr*. II. 
A!lire<M, ltox VS3, W ot I'olnt, Neb.. 
Ort. 26. 1910. Although Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment are sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere, a sample of 
each, with 32 pn*e book, will be mailed 
free on application to "Cutlcura," 
Dept. L. liostoD.

They Mutt Make Ananias Jealous.
"Oh, we have had such a delightful 

time at your |*rty. Wa want you to 
! come and lake dinner with us Just as 
| toon aa you can.”

' Honestly, I think you have got Just 
) the cutest baby I have ever seen .'

"Gee. I can sing a lot better when 
j 1 haven't got a cold "

"My husband Is Just as sweet as he 
can he around the house He never 

I gel* cross and never scolds when din
ner Isn't ready, and Is so neat that a 

j piece of lint on the carpet almost 
, drive* him craxy."

-W e expect to spend next summer 
abroad."

M ak es H o m e  B a k in g  E a s y .
Gives nicer, better food than baker’s. 
There Is no baking powder like it 
for hot biscuit, hot breads and cake.

Made from Pure Grape Cream of Tartar,

LEFT MAMMA GASPING. 

A— ---- -- m, ••

Willie—Bay, ina, didu't baby cut hla 
l*eth?

Mamma—Ye*. Willie.
Willie— Den why can't be cut hla 

hair?

Fish With Fata* Teeth.
Cap Wilson, the Inventor of as many 

different kinds of apoona a* there are 
fish that will take them, has discov
ered a new lure for catfish. He was 
on an outing among tbe sloughs of the 
Bacrumento river, when one of his 
companions found him on the deck of 
hla launch, roaring loudly.

"\\ hat's the m atter?" he Inquired.
"M atter? Huh! There’s a $20 cat 

>fiah down under this boat, an' I'm 
a goin' to get him It I have to seine 
him out.”

"How do you figure a catfish worth 
twenty dollars?'*

"This way: 1 was atandln' right here 
a cleanin' my new *et of false teeth. 
» hen he come up to the top, looked a', 
me an' opened hla mouth. I grubbed 
for the boathook to gaff him an' 
dropped the teeth. Flump they went, 
right square Into his mouth Now 
he's down there crackin’ crabs with 
my teeth, an' I got to eat clam show- 
der outen a salmon spoon." Saturday 
livening Post.

Willing to Do Squar* Thing.
Brand Whitlock, who doubles as 

mayor of Toledo and aa a literary 
man, bad a Chicago career. He wa* a 
report*: on th* old Herald when Fete 
Dunne and Charley Seymour were hla 
side-kicks Charley Chapin was one 
of his city editors

Chapin la now city editor of the 
Xew York Kvenlng World, and this 
•dory waa told to Whitlock lately by

GONE ARE DAYS OF CHIVALRY

Imagine This Situation in the Tim ** 
When Knight* Di*d for th* “Lov* 

of a Ladyel"

Miss Italia Garibaldi, granddaughter
of the famous "liberator," complatne4 
In Chicago about the way Italian wom
en are treated there.

“When I see.*' ah* said, “the mal*
a correspondent who had him under tBploy„ t wlth hla * ,„ „ « * *  cklr-
Interviewing Ore; airy to women, taking such an unfnlr

A new reporter had been hired on advantage of bis female employes, I
the Evening World, and b* went to don't wonder that woman I* beginning
work on a Wednesday. Tbs pay day 
on tbe paper Is Thursday. In the 
course of a week, when the recruit re
ceived his first envelope, he found 
that he wan a day short, lie  went to 
Chapin and complained, only to get 
this:

"Oh, well, never mind. When 1 fire 
you. Til fire you a day earlier and that 
will make It com* out even "

Darwin aa Girl* Read Him.
Miss Elizabeth Murbury, the bril

liant and successful dramatic agent In 
New York, aald at the Colony club | 
the other day:

"It Is an error to think that the 
Intellectual girl Is dowdy. Look at ' 
the girl graduates about you. Those 1 
with the highest marks wear usually , 
the nicest frocka.

"I said on* day to a Bryn Mawr ; 
girl:

‘"H ow  beautifully your pannier 
gown fits, dear. I thought you grave 
and reverend seniors were above such 
trifles T

"  Oh, no,' said she. 'We all believe 
here !u the survival of the best fit- 
ted ' "

to sneer at man’s chivalry
"It reminds me of an Italian wash

erwoman. very industrious and suo- 
resaful. to whom a young man offered 
himself In matrimony.

“ ‘You love me?' the washerwoinaa 
asked

"  Devotedly,' the young man re- 
piled.

“ 'Are you sure?*
" 1  swear It ! '
**8he gave him a searching look.
“ 'Are you out of work?* she said."

HARD FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

He Could.
A northern visitor In the south tells 

the following story to Illustrate the ! ommended special kidney remedy.

It'a hard enough to keep bouse if la  
perfect health, but a woman weaks 
tired and suffering with an aching 
back has a heavy burden. Any woman 

In this condk 
tlon has rau*« 
to suspect kid
ney trouble, 
especially If 
the kidney ao- 
tion s e e m s  
d I to rd e re d . 
Lkian’s Kidney 
F i l l s  h a v e  
c u r e d  thou
sands. It I* 
the best reo

taciturnity of the southern negro 
He had asked Steve, a typical darky 

of the region numerous questions con
cerning a certain plantation, and to 
each the negro gave tbe Invariable re 
ply of "Yah*, tah '*

"Steve." asked the somewhat exas
perated northerner "don't you say

Mrs. John Robinson, »o* Burney 8L. 
Modesto, Cnl., Bays: "My back waB 
so lame and sor* I was practically 
helpless. My feet and ankles swelled, 
puffy spots appeared beneath my *yes 
and I became to ditty 1 bad to grasp 
something to keep from falling. Relief 
quickly followed th* uae of Doan'S

t? Mu* cashm ere Is used for 
[costume; th * Magyar bodice nn<1 

•r* cut together, and fasten at 
£  th* square neck la filled in with 
■  i of piece lace. A fold of mate 

) put down left aide lo represent 
xpped seam, buttons wtltb brsld 
[ |  Inside this, B simple etnbrol 

1 P*U*n> trims front. T b *  under- 
1 hr* of piece la c e ; the waist Is 
h  by gather* that Bee covered 

•tltched band of material
t-qulred: I t *  yards 6* 

'Id a , S  yard lace  I I  lacb«» 
) * d> i mi buttons.

necktie

In'lhe color she Is wearing

Glass Button*.
buttons are quite th * fashion 

-B e In all colors and • !***; they 
-I Hvtlactlv* math of this season • 
[wherever seen. Bed and black 

ar» shown In two else*; these 
1 appearance of hone; other* 

clouded am ber heeds, and 
nprtata for th * meet dr**«y 

others com * la  transparent 
1 of aU shade*, dark and light 
J*oe* tad b lack ; and I*  black 

those which look tike *h »  
M”t her-of pearl buttoos *r«- 

»ly ta demand, square and 
the Urge square one* with fiat 

are i t  cents each.

Wired Feathers for Hats.
As the bats »r« » "

tberii
„ purchased, and flu*- 
inpon effects. Doe ol 
* r r  effect* coet* $4 50; 
tbe one dollar margin;
! according to the qua!- 
le a l her* AlgreU** are 

though more lu 
In buying white

high wired f e a  
on hats may t 
•re also ln Pu 
these feather t< 
other* are near 
the price varlo 
|ty sad hind of 
are still in *T ld «  
white than hlsrk

Ar« Papula*.

are

m ulch fe .lh .rs  of the

" s ; ‘S . ««> •«pressing baca !«>• these

•» Mown of «». «“ *•
£ , M . k . r \ n  the outdoor light aad
the kreeie. ___

For tM  Bum.wer Resort.
mw nmrv thin »»r«B **i

s c  -
albeetroe-» • * '*  dotted a * ! * *
• ft*  • insertion a»d
made wfth '  c„iora. Th*

J S r m  « » *

Going Further Back.
A mall who had suddenly become 

very rich went to live lu New York 
and began to spend money with a lav 
tsh hand He decided that bis name 
needed advertising, so be visited a 
genealogist.

"1 suppose." be said. "If 1 pay you 
enough you ran trace my family back 
to Adam "

"My dear, sir," replied the genealo
gist. "If you're willing to put up the 
money we can prove by evolution that 
your family existed before Adam." 
Ltpplncott'a Magazine

Just to Accommodate.
Hungry Girl tone of a party of tour

ists who have arrived late at a coun
try Inn) No fresh egg*? But you've 
got hens, haven't you?

Innkeeper's Wife -Yes, but the) i® 
all asleep

Hungry Girl—Well, but ran t  you 
wake them?—Fllegende Blaetter.

Accounted For.
"Why are there so many men In this 

jail?" asked the philanthropic refortu-

“| guess." answered the guide. "I ts 
chlefl) because they can t get out."

Literal Obedlenes.
“How Is It I have such big telegram

bl"You told me. sir. to use dispatch 
In that correspondence, so 1 wired all

Zeke Knew Rufe.
Rule was telling Zeke about a ter

rible escapade be had had the night 
before after be had crossed the dam 
at the river and was making for hla 

| cabin about a half mile through the 
dark wood*.

"And Jest a* 1 stepped Inter de 
brush I hears a funny noise like a 

- i-lioat snortin'. 1 looks up an' a blue 
light Jumps out er de groun' and 

j shapes Itself Into a ghost about six 
foot tall. Red Are w;a a flickerin' out 
cr Its nose. It stood still kinder, then 
lifted a long, bony finger an’ says: 
1 want you, Rufe Jackson.'

"I walks up ter It and shakes my 
own finger right In Its face. 'You 
mind yore business and I’ll mind 
mine,' 1 says, and turns on my beel 
and goes right on

"Now, what’d you er done, Zeke, In 
a case like dat?”

"I'd er done Jest what you done, 
you durned lying nigger."

anything but Yahs. ash'? Can't you Kidney Fills and It was not long b *  
say 'No, sir?’ ” | fore I wa* enjoying good health."

The negro blinked his eyes Indolent • When Your Back I* Lame. Remember 
ly for a moment and replied, “Yahs, tj,e Name—DOAN 8 " 50c , all stores, 
sab."— Judge ; Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Poor Fathsr.
Mayor Turnbull of Canton was 

talking about a statement, made all 
unconsciously by a Titanic officer, that 
had been a terrible black eye for tbe 
Titanic administration.

"This statement," he aald, "reminds 
mo of a little Canton boy.

•"Tommy, why are you so unkind 
lo your nurse? Why don't you love 
her?' Ms mother once asked him 

" 'Because I don't,' the enfant terri
ble replied, i  Just hate her! I could 
pinch her cbevka like papa does!’ "

When Your Eyes Need Care
T ry  BJiinu# Ev# Humcalv. Kohmafiintf-rreli 
P*ln*»—  A cta VtiH'kt/. T r y  It fur Hr«l, W f * k, 
W ntrrv K y f i  am i (irB tiiiiA tfd  Ky«U‘1w. Itluft- 
t r a le d  |l<»ok In  r»<*h r a c k  acre M urine ta
etiDHdDded t»y n n rO fu tiiu  Dot a MH
le i n r - lM l  lu aur-rvMBful rhydicimu*’ rrae-
Ue* for mart* fear* Now (lenttcaied u» ih e l*ah- 
lie and ao»d by ItnigglaiB at 1fr: atod AOr per KoPKk. 
Murine Kjr* Kb )»«* la  Aaeptio Tab#?*, 16c end Abe.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago

The Remedy,
"1 sec beef Is still going up "
“Then the best way to stop that la 

to keep It from going down."

Henpecked Lien.
Denham Tht-y made a lion of me.
Mrs Denham—Well. I'm a pretty 

j fair sort of Hon tamer.

As soon as women are ours, we are 
| no longer theirs.—Michael de klon- 
| talgne

On* *r the Other.
A very plain, although somewhat fa

mous woman, was traveling the state 
of Florida, lecturing on woman’s suf
frage She addressed th* school chit-
dreu of a little town one afternoon, 
and prefaced her lecture with the fol- 

I lowing:
"I am a native of Baltimore, the city 

made famous by Its oysters and beau
tiful women."

A small boy aald to another, la n
stage whisper:

"ir that's true, sh* must be an oy
ster "  y

Th* Substantial Part.
"Don't you think the bliss of lifq 

conics with the rapture of tbe honey
moon?"

"Maybe, hut the real thing come* 
with the alimony of the harvest moon."

And some pnopl* never forglv* M 
long as their »*m or1s* nr* In work- 
tag order r  |___ _

Flatt*r*d Him.
A little girl four year* old wanted a 

j nickel one day and thought the best 
I way to get It was to say something 
\ me* to papa So climbing upon hla 

lap she aald sweetly:
"Papa. I love you better than the 

! devil.”

W. L. D O U G L A S
B ■  ■ ■  I W. L  Douglas males and sell* wterel

V  B u fl ( l b  $3.00, $3.50 and 54 00 shoe, than I
V w  I  I  W w  ■ ■  I any other manufacturer in th* world I

<2.50 <3.00 >3.50 >4.00 <4.50 <>5.00
F O R  M E N , W O M E N  A N D  B O V *

W.l..l>»uglai« K’l.OU At *.T..Vi shoe* are worn by millions 
of mrn.hcc aosr they are the bed In the world for the price 
W . L  Douglas I t . iM I .M Jk K  B.YOO shoes equal Custom 

Iteiich Work costing |A.OO to $H.(NI 
Why does W. L  Douglas make and sell more $3.00, $3.50 

and $4.00 shoe* than any other manufacturer in the world ?
BECAUSE: he stamps his name and price on the bottom end 
guarantees the value, which protects the wearer against high 
prke* and inferior shoes of other makes. BECAUSE! they

style, fit i
It rour itaaln cannot •npplr V L. IV a g la  -hens, writs ’ 

’Heie. Mfii Hprq dfutriy chi?|Ri pftptkL
1~ TtouffU* ■rorhUMi. Mm., loM
foal I slsr fffe/ff* (Tn4.

T k * young man who tells a girl she 
Is n dream Is likely to bump up against 
a  rud* awakening shortly after mar 
Hag*.

Some m*n are bashful whan ft 
com** to meeting their obligation*

Specia l Otter to Prlntorm
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah* Ga. by a 
the SOUTHERN OIL A INK CO., Savannah, Ga. PriceOcents 1 
per pound, F. O. B. Savannah. Your patronage i

Iff Vi
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T E X A S N EED S 
G R E A T  MEN

X X X I I I . PATRIOTISM.

URING • famine the Roman government commissioned 
Pompey to procure food from foreign countries and when
the expedition was confronted by an angry sea and he 

was urged to delay In order to avoid danger, he replied, It is not
m ceaaary that I live, but it U necessary that I go," and he went. 
The human race moves forward only when it has great men to 
meet the emergencies of civilisation and a citizenship that ap
plauds self-sacrifice In leadership.

THE PATRIOTISM OF POMPEY.

Let thoee who would make their names ring across continents 
and reverberate through the corridors of time, breve the perils 
of civilisation end sacrifice their lives to succor humanity and 
preserve the resources of their country.

It !• better to wear a diadem of good deeds than to don the 
purple of authority, end more noble to contribute e life toward the
jjroapenty of one's country then to spill blood on the field of

rexes Needs Great Men.

<BON TON CAFE
SH O RT O RD ERS AT ANY T IM E  

The Beat place in town to eat.

Andrew Basse!, Pro]).

Prof. Thos. B. Lee
Teacher of

Piano, Violin, Mandolin 
and Guitar

Local agent for the best make of 
pianos. Can sell for cash or on 
very attractive terms.

Stuido at

Hindman Hotel

Elite Barber Shop
W . M. MASSAY, Prop.

EVERYTHING NEW
But The Barbers

Agents for that GOOD I sundry-Panhandle Strain
I | -

Next Door To Thn Poatoffice

Texas ladastrial Notes
San Antonio—The San An

tonio, Uvalde Jfc Gulf Railway 
announces that its bridges aero** 
the Frio River near Fowlertoii 
lias been completed and the 
work of track laying will be rap 
idly rushed. It is also reported 
that the bridge across the Medl 
na River south of this city is 
uearing completion.

El Paso—It is reported that 
an eastern packiug firm has ae 
cured an option on 104 acres of 
land near this city upon which 
will be built one of the la rg e s t  
packing houses in the south, 
indications point to an early 
-tart on construction of the build
ings. Representatives of the 
company state that $»00,OCX) will 
tie invested and that 1,000 peo 
pie will be given employment 

Galveston The Union Fruit 
Coinpanys steamer Atlantic ha* 
arrived in port with a full cargo 
.if bananas to be distributed 
iver Texas markets. This i-- 

the first boat belonging to the 
thove eompahy to be placed on 
ibe new route from Texas to the

Notice.
LePom, Tex., June l!', |

To the Democrats of l*r*> 
County, Texas: . J

You are hereby notified Dm I 
there will be held in each voting
precinct of Gray County. TexasJ 
at the regular voting P 
thereof, on the fourth 8 “ urd*> j 
in July. 1912, same being July 
27. 1912, a Democratic primary 
for the nomination of County.! 
District and State Officers n 
manner and form provided by 
law for holding of primaries.

Cleo. T iirr.
County Chairman Democratic 

Party of Gray County, Texas.

Pacific Coast country and it i*
eported that four more vessels 

will be put in commission at 
>nce.

Austin The charter of tin 
tryan and Itrazos River Rail 

road has been filed with the sec 
cetary of state. The company 
s capitalized at 950,000. Ac 
-ording to the charter, the com 
•any will construct a railroad 

from Bryan to some point in 
. turleson county, a distance ol 
.bout twenty five miles.

Bastrop—T  h e Com men lal
'lub has announced that a tinan 
*ial committee has raisee $67;> 
to be used for premiums and ex 
tenses of the second annual 
ounty fair to be held in this 

city October 18th and 17th.
Beaumont—The prvleminary 

surveys have been made on th« 
mterurban line between tin- 
city and Port Arthur and con 
struction work will start as soon 
is the local council has pasaeu 
in ordinance extending the fran 
•hiae tweniy-five years.

Ballinger—One of the largest 
land sales in years was consutn 
oated here recently, when 1,0I>- 
tcres of land sold for $22,380.

Rosenberg— The city council 
of this city has voted to employ 
an engineer to survey and estab 
ish levels for a system of un 

Jerground drainage.
H illnboro-It is r e p o r t e d  

that the Texas Power and Light 
Company will expend $d0,000 or 
‘Xtending and remodeling theii 
plant in this city.

Austin—The Railroad Com 
mission has approved the appli 
cation of the International & 
Great Northern Railway for * 
rate of $4 40 in order to supply 
the peach growers of Hast Tex 
as with peach pickers from tin 
Laredo district.

Fort Worth -T h e  Chamber of 
Commerce of this city is plann 
mg a series of one day trade ex 
cursions, and from replies to 
letter* sent out to the members, 
the movement is meeting with 
hearty approval. It is thought 
the first trip will be over th* 
Sants Fe and Katy to Gainsville 
and Whltesbore July 9th.

Hereford To Have New Line.
Hereford, Texas, June—A 

meeting was held in this city re
cently to consider a pro|>osition 
to build a railroad from some 
point on the Rock Island line in 
Oldham county, probably Vega, 
through this city to Dimmit and 
then southward. The prornot 
era of the line ask that a right of- 
way be secured and a bonus of 
8,400 per mile be raised. The 
proposition is looked upon with 
favor here and little trouble is 
expected in securing the neces
sary amount The road will be 
approximately sixty miles long.

(At the Jewelry Store) la op 
•n again on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays, until further 
Jobs B. Vannoy

W H il!
Choice farming lands for sale at reasonable pri** '  

favorable tein>» to parties deniring homes, in l«u of 
S o  a« re. T D. IIOBAKT. Agent and Attorney.*. <

■ 1 • Of 1||
Attnrnej.|ft.yHj

Pimps, Gray Cowty Texas

A TEXAS

R E A D  T H I S
McLean, Texas 

This Is to certify ti"»l one-half 
title of Hall’s Texas Wonder 

cured me of kidney trouble about 
one year ago and l cheerfully 
recommend it to the public.

Wm A b k k n a t h y .
WONDER

The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma 
tiam and irregularities in twtb 
men and women; regulates tdad 
der trouble in children If not 
sold by your druggist it will is 
4,-nt bv mail on receipt of H-OU. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and s Idoiu fails to > 
,H>rfect a euro. Dr. K W. Ball, 
•988 Olive street, St Ixmis. Me. I 
Send for testimonials. Sold b, 
lruggists.

h o t e l  h i n d m a m

Best

Rates $2.00 Per Day
Accommodations Special Kitt,
in the City Weakly

All Meals SOc—Children 25c

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

ALL PURPOSE RIGS
We are equipped to furnish you a rig for m, 

poae New buggies and good horava. We are i*
livery business to please.

CRABTREE LIVERY BARN
J. H. CRABTREE. Proprietor Phone Ml

Notice of Sale.
In ti»- District t ’ourt of the I'tiitrd 

s u in .  for tin* Northern District <•! 
IVh i , Amarillo illusion, at Amaril
lo. Texas.

Van IM ar. Bradley A Mathieseo, 
. imiplalnsnt*. Versu*, John K. Mit
chell, IMendant.

Special M ».kr Commissioner* »ale 
of land* located county,in Gra.v
State of Trxa*.

Nolle, I* hereby given that in com- 
îlianre with the Kinsl Decree of the 
ourt. mad, and entered in Un- »!»'»« 

•ntilleil call*,, bearing date the 22nd 
day of April, 1012, I. Kolli, 11. Scale*, 
-<|Klrtal Matter Commissioner, there
in named, will tell at public outcry, 
At the t>igiM-et bidder for ca*h. at the 

ourthuu*, door In the town of le- 
Fors, in Gray County, Teta*. on the 
itr*i Tue»day in Auiru*t, A. D. on< 
thousand nine hundred and twelvi 
11112 , the following described proper

ty. towlt:
A tract of land situated in Gray 

••only, Tex**, and known anil dp- 
wribed a* Mwi.J acre* in Section No 
185. block E, located and *urvey<d 
,»y virtue of oertkAcal* No. 29S. D. A 
P. it. IV ' <>., being all that part *aid 
Section No. 1H5, Tying North of lit* 
Hlght of Way of the Choctaw, < Ikla 
noma A Texav I tail way Company;

That aaid »ale i* to foreclose a iiet. 
-gain*! the John K. Mitchell and in 
favor of the plaintiff*, H. It. Van De- 
Car, B. Bradley, Carrie Matiileeen. 
tnd llan* Malfatesen, May Malhiesen 
tnd MarthiiiU* Mathlesen, vuing by 
.heir next friend and natural Guar
dian. th« *anl Carrie M»Uile*eU, la

ding evidenced tiy 6 oeruin promissory 
‘vendor’* lain note*, each for the prin
cipal *utu or Fifteen Hundred enu 
No-1UO Duller*, ta-aring interest fron. 
late until paid at the rate of eight |>er 

cwnt per annum interest pay able annu
ally. each of *aid note* lieing in part 
payment of a lane described tract ot 
land, and default ha* been made In 
the payment of four of *aid not,-*, up- 
— which lite decree herein M ore

$25.00 REWARD
! will pay a twenty Bv, dollar reward for the arrett

fiction of any party guilty of tying dow 
‘ ------ N the llm

n any teiephon* wirt a  
H . The ttato la* oa Uai

y flv.
___ ________ _ _ ftyr of
any other manner tampering with 
lKt it a* follow*;

Penal Cod,. Art. 7M: If any peraon shall Intentionally 
cut. pull or u-ar down, mitplace. or In any other manner myaiw 
telegraph or telephone wirv. poet, machinery or other neoeuai 
pnrtenence to any telegraph or telephone line, or la any way* 

mW-rf.obwtruct or H m  with the tran*m l**lon of an* mettaga*
■uch telegraph or telephone line, he ehalt be punished by coal
In the penitentiary not lee* than two nor more than fi>* years, wL 
fine not let* than one hundred nor more than two theuaaod dolian.)

Mcl-KAN TELEPH O N E EXCHANGE

OQ

He’s Here Again

HEASLEY

Notary Public Gray Co.* 
Texas.

The Old Reliable

W. R. PATTI
ABSTRACTER
ano
CONVEYANCER

Fire sad Tornado I

McLean, Texts

mentioned wa« entered, end defend
ant John K. Mitchell adjudged to h*

WANT A 
DRAY

Sw> W D. Sims when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to
our care.

PHONE 126
ju*tly indebted to the I’laluliff* in Un 
*um of Ilftpi.M including principal, 
interest to date of decree, and attor
ney* fee* and -aid decree provide* 
that -aid amount bear intere*t fro<n 
dau- of decree at the rate of * per oent 
per annum.

Tim term* of sale, prescrilied by 
«aid Dm-rt-e and by the Special Ma*t 
er Commissioner, pur*uaut to said 
Final Decree are. a* follow,

1. That said land* will be sold a* 
an entirity and one property, and uot 
In separate parcels, U. satisfy the 
amount due on said notes a* herein- 
above staled, and amount, to becom- 
due tberecn as interest, or so 
there*.! as such profK-rtv will 
upon such sale
. 2 That said sale will be made 

the ( ourthouke door In tlie town 
UKors, In Gray County. Texas 
the First Tuesday in the Month 
Argusl 1*112. the same Wing the «th 

>»12 Thla nolle u 
puMiabwl in tne McLean New.

Phonea: Offio* i

Office 22 
Residence 22

9k> lit 
2 toil

C. E. DONNELL V

" I  do my own dispM

M rU a.

much
bring

*  newspaper pub 
lislied and circulating In »aid Gra\ 
County, Tsxas once a week for four 
consecuti ve weeks, prior to the *l,ie 
of the nip.

3. That said sale will he made be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock x 
and ♦ o cl.K-k P M., a,

JOHN B. VANNOY

Optician k  Jeweler

W. Crudglngton Yf.1 
Hugh L  fmphixa

Dealer in Clock., Watchea, 
Jewelry and Silverware.

Does Engraving and all kind* 
of repair work K’rtalning to tba 
jewelry trade.

Crudgington, Vi
it Duipbres

Attorneys and C< an*<-

Specially mjulpped '<* 
lamage suit*, land Uti|«w,j

cases la Called Nuts* t* 
A ppellate Court* of !•*»*
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Time Tabl̂
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PI
A Lamar i

editor waa r 
a train in hla 
Strange tba II 
have not go! 
of tbe newapi 
before thin ( 
waa only pot 
bape, and if I 
not took cold 
reached the r  
about tbe vk 
course we ar 
waa attacked 
turn, inateai 
robbers, but 
dr nee in tbe i 
mg when n i 
touched for c 
Times Herald.

Tbe very fi 
knew down to 
he waa robbe 
that he ia not 
he had been 
would hare it 
"twenty five < 
He wovlk not I 
waa exactly I 
been a lawyet 
announced thi 
away with "i 
money under I 
and if a preach 
aaid it waa "be 
$29." But bei 
nan, tbe actua 
•d, and the Ii 
accounted for. 
brother wnn owi 
far thirty dolls 
iy $1.80 of hnvi 
•am All that, 
the Uooatables 
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with. Our int 
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Herald that h 

I •landing in Th 
•stimation of h 

| himself again 
‘took’* in the in 

I the participle 1 
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